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thanbandingpatterns,may facilitate comparisons andprediction oftrends.
This thesis.

2. "Everything is everywhere, the environment selects", Beijerinck proposed this paradigm
nearly one century ago, but it can still be used today to explain the finding of
phylogenetically related symbionts and co-symbionts in geographically distant
actinorhizae from theRhamnaceae.
3. Pheromone peptides including the "resuscitation-promoting factor" described by
Mukamolova et al.play an important role in intercellular signaling among the high G+C
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hithertounculturedFrankiastrains.
G.V. Mukamolova, A.S. Kaprelyants, D.I. Young, M. Young and
D.B. Kell (1998).Proc.Natl.Acad. Sci. 95:8916-8921

4. The poorly defined species concept in Microbiology has complicated the evaluation of
bacterial diversity. The problem will continue as long as we consider bacterial species as
separate entities,ratherthan arangeofmoreorlessphylogenetically related organisms.
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prokaryotes.
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GENERALINTRODUCTION

Chapter1

MICROBIAL ECOLOGY OFSOILBACTERIA
Natural microbial communities carry out crucial processes required for sustaining the
biosphere on a global scale, supporting the life of most of the other organisms, and destroying
many of the wasteproducts ofhuman society. The sustained activity and interaction of several
microbial populations or communities are required to perform these processes. Characterising
the structure and function of both populations and communities in relation with their
environment isone ofthemajor goals ofmicrobial ecology. Asdepicted inFigure 1.1,primary
knowledge about microbial communities is a key point for understanding other processes
ranging from basic ones, like microbial evolution and biodiversity, to the very applied ones,
such as biodegradation and bioremediation. Furthermore, analyses of microbial populations
from extreme environments allow understanding their unique physiology and may result in
further biotechnological applications.
Many ofthequestions regarding microbial communities andtheir environment havebeen
in the interest of microbiologists for several decades. However, Microbial Ecology is a
relatively young science. One of the first symposia devoted tothis field was held in London in
1957 (Society for General Microbiology 1957), while the first textbook entitled Principles of
Microbial Ecology appeared only in 1966(Brock 1966).

Structure

Function

Population
dynamics
Community
analysis
Biodiversity

Energy conversion
Food webs
Unique physiology
Microbe-plant/animal
interactions

MICROBIAL
COMMUNITIES
Applications
Bioremediation
Biodegradation
Inoculation

Environmental
factors
Gradients and
microhabitats
Extreme
environments

Figure 1.1.Someofthemajoraspectsofmicrobialecologydependentuponan
adequate description of specific microbial communities (modified from
Marshall 1993).

General Introduction
Compared to macroecologists, the microbial ecologists are faced with the following
fundamental difficulties: 1)thevery largenumber of individuals inasample (i.e. 109bacteriag"
' soil), 2) the difficulty of easily distinguishing among the different populations, 3) the very
high speciesdiversity atasmall scale(i.e.>103speciesg'1soil),and4)thedifficulty in defining
a prokaryote species or another taxonomic unit that captures the appropriate level of diversity
(KlugandTiedje 1993).

MOLECULAR TOOLSTOSTUDYSOILBACTERIA
Molecular Ecology is an emerging discipline that isbenefiting from recent developments
in other fields such as the improvement of analytical procedures that allow a more sensitive
detection of specific biomolecules known as biomarkers. This term is given to any biological
component that can be used to indicate a useful feature of a particular microbial group. As
desirable characteristics these compounds have to provide a means of specific detection, and
they should be rapidly decomposed after cell death, allowing their use as estimators of livingcell populations. Biomarkers could therefore be cell components such as DNA, RNA, lipids,
proteins,oreventhecellsthemselves (MorganandWinstanley 1997).
Biomarker molecules present in the cell envelope have been widely used for analysing
isolates or environmental samples. Pioneering work on the detection of bacterial surface
components was based on immunological techniques. Fluorescently labelled polyclonal
antibodies were used to monitor the fate of bacteria released into soil or rhizosphere (Bohlool
and Schmidt 1970,Reyes and Schmidt 1979). In those cases the biomarker molecules werenot
specifically selected, but in general the antibodies were recognising lipopolysaccharides,
lipoproteins or outer membrane proteins. The advent of monoclonal antibody technology
increased substantially the specificity, however, there are still drawbacks in the microscopic
detection that relate to background fluorescence and time requirements. As an alternative to
face the background problems the confocal scanning laser microscopy has been proposed
(Caldwell et al. 1992).Moreover, automated flow cytometry detection has proven to be a fast
and effective way of detecting, counting and sorting cells in mixed populations (Page and
Burns 1991,Porteretal.1993).
Phospholipids are major components of most cellular membranes. Chromatographic
analysis of their constituent fatty acids gives a specific fingerprint that can be used for
identification purposesevenatthesub-species level(Guckertetal. 1991,Chapter 3thisthesis).
A commercial typing system based on this fingerprinting is available (Microbial ID, Inc.
Newark, Canada). Microbial biomass and community structure has also been assessed by this
means in different environments (Cavigelli etal. 1995,Lindahl etal. 1997, Sundh etal. 1997).
Evaluation of impact on the microbial community of halogen-polluted sites (Napolitano et al.
1994, Zelles et al. 1997) and monitoring of bioremediation processes (White etal. 1998) have
been addressed with this approach as well. However, due to the complexity of the community
fingerprints obtained, it is difficult to assess less predominant populations or uncultured
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bacteria, such as many nodule-forming Frankia strains, whose specific fatty acid patterns are
unknown.
Non-fatty acid lipids present in cell envelopes have also been used as biomarkers.
Quantification of the polycyclic sterol ergosterol has been utilised as means to evaluate fungal
biomass in soil (Hart and Brookes 1996, Stahl and Parkin 1996). Analysis of respiratory
quinones (Hedrick and White 1986, Lipski et al.1992) and polyamines (White and Tabor 1985)
has been utilised more as a taxonomic tool, since their utility in microbial ecology is somehow
more restricted. The utilisation of other molecules such as lipopolysaccharides and
lipoproteines, or microbial cells (i.e. Escherichia coli, spore-formers) as biomarkers has been
reviewed by Morgan and Winstanley (1997).
NUCLEIC ACIDS AS BIOMARKERS
Due to their unique properties nucleic acids can be regarded as the ultimate biomarker.
Their common ubiquity in all living forms and the differences in the primary structure sequence
can be used for highly specialised detection, even in complex environments. Either
physiologically or phylogenetically related groups of bacteria can be readily detected by means
of functional genes (i.e. genes involved in nitrogen fixation or xenobiotic degradation), or by
using phylogenetic markers. Among these, the ribosomal RNA's and particularly the small subunit (SSU) or 16S rRNA (Figure 1.2) and its encoding gene (16S rDNA), have been by far the
preferred evolutionary markers used in microbial ecology studies (Liesack et al. 1997).

Figure
1.2. Secundary
structure
model
for
prokaryotic 16SrRNA. Bold
lines represent regions with
highly conserved structure.
Nine
variable
regions
(numbered VI to V9) are
drawn in thin lines, their
approximate position is
given according to the
Escherichia coli numbering
system (Brosius et al 1987).
Helices drawn in broken
lines are present only
exceptionally (modified from
deRijkrta/. 1992).
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Several reasons supportthe suitability ofrRNA's (small and large sub-units)tobeusedas
both biomarkers and evolutionary chronometers: a) they are present in all organisms
performing the same functions, b) their overall secundary and tertiary structure is highly
conserved, c) the primary structure consists of alternating conserved and variable regions
(Figure 1.2), offering unique possibilities for detection, amplification and sequencing, d) the
amount of sequence information present in both molecules is enough to perform statistically
significant comparisons,and e)therRNAgenes seemtobe free from artifacts oflateral transfer
between contemporary organisms. Thus, relationships established by sequence comparisons
represent truephylgenetic relationships (Pace etal.1986).
Woese and Fox (1977), and Woese (1987) have already postulated the profound
evolutionary implications of rRNAs. Since then, the analysis of natural microbial populations
could be addressed with a phylogenetic and evolutionary approach (Amann et al. 1995,
Hugenholtz et al. 1998, Pace et al. 1986, Ward et al. 1992). Currently there is a wealth of
knowledge produced after more than one decade of molecular microbial ecology studies based
on rRNA analysis. The major contributions arising from the application of rRNA-based
molecular tools in microbiology and microbial ecology have, in summary, resulted in: 1)
providing the missing phylogenetic framework for bacterial systematics, 2) giving new insight
into the natural microbial diversity, 3) allowing characterisation of microorganisms by cultureindependent approaches. The latter argument is particularly relevant to soil bacteria and
Frankia in root nodules of actinorhizal plants, since many of these bacteria have never been
obtained in pure culture. The most important achievements of the culture-independent
approaches have been reviewed by Amann et al. (1995), Head et al. (1998), Hugenholtz and
Pace (1996), and Pace (1997), including major drawbacks of its use (Liesack et al. 1997,
Witzingenrode etal. 1997).Accordingly with thisprogress, the number of available techniques
hasalsoincreased enormously (Akkermansetal. 1998,Trevors andvanElsas 1995).
A simplified flow chart ispresented inFigure 1.3 showing the basic steps to analyse soil
bacterial communities by the rDNA/rRNA methodology. Ageneral initial step isthe extraction
of nucleic acids that can be followed by direct hybridisation or by cloning. However, invitro
amplification of the rRNA genes by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is currently mostly
used enhancing the possibilities for detection. This approach will require systems to separate
the complex mixture of amplicons obtained after PCR. One group of techniques will provide
community fingerprints, which can be used to elucidate the structure of the community.
Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) (Muyzer et al. 1993), and the equivalent
temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE) (Felske et al. 1996) are good examples of
such community profiling techniques. Cloning and sequencing represent the other group of
techniques offering possibilities for phylogenetic identification and probe design. Based on
sequence analysis and database comparison, oligonucleotide probes complementary to unique
or very particular sequences can be designed. Probe labelling with radioactive or fluorescent
reporter groups isessential for further detection. Asboth groups of approaches (i.e. community
profiling and cloning-sequencing) provide complementary information, their simultaneous
application iscommonlyused.
11
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Figure 1.3.FlowchartwiththeprincipalphasesoftherRNA/rDNAapproachforcultureindependentstudiesofsoilmicrobialcommunities

Application of the designed probes to the original soil sample may lead to a better
understanding of the population structure of specific bacteria in their natural environment.
Valuable information can be obtained from two approaches: Awidely used one is in situ
hybridisation with fluorescently labelled probes (FISH) which aims to visualise the distribution
and abundance of microorganisms in soil samples as undisturbed as possible. The other one is
flow cytometry that is mainly applicable to soil-extracted cells and provides a fast way of
counting and even sorting those cells reacting with the fluorescent probe. Hybridisation of the
extracted nucleic acids with the radioactively or fluorescently labelled probe may also offer
some means of quantification, which are not easily translatable into cell numbers. So far,
physiological aspects of specific bacterial groups are mainly obtained upon cultivation.
Detection andphylogenetic identification ofrecalcitrant organisms intheir natural environment
may help on designing refined isolation procedures. As pointed out by Liesack et al. (1997),
only polyphasic approaches including on the one hand biochemical, morphological and
physiological data derived from cultivation-based techniques as well as molecular
characterisations may provide a complete view of structure and function of microbial
communities.
12
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MOLECULAR ECOLOGY OFFRANKIA
Theactinomycetes ofthe genusFrankiaare characterised bytheir particular morphology
that can differentiate into three cell types: a) the hyphae or vegetative growing type, b) the
multilocular sporangia containing the reproductive, non-motile spores, and c) the sphericalshaped vesicles, which are specialised terminal-cell structures where nitrogen fixation takes
place. In addition, Frankia is also able to form N2-fixing root nodules (or actinorhiza) with a
number of vascular plants, generically called actinorhizal plants (AP) (Benson and Silvester
1993).Taxonomically the AP are spread over 8families of dicotyledoneous plants, comprising
25 genera and more than 200 different species. Most AP have major ecological importance in
their respective environments and some of them are also economically important (Tjepkema
and Schwintzer 1990). Because of this capacity, substantial attention has been paid to the
ecological aspects of Frankia in relation with its host plants. A considerable amount of
information is available on strains isolated from or within root nodules, regarded as an
important ecological niche and a natural Frawfa'a-enrichment (Benson and Silvester 1993).
Studies on the behaviour and distribution of Frankia in soil, its other ecological niche, have
been hampered in the past by problems encountered with isolation, specific detection and
enumeration of this recalcitrant organism. The application of molecular techniques has
provided meanstotacklethelasttwoproblems.
Considerable efforts havebeenmadeto elucidate the structure of the genusFrankia,and
a number of diagnostic molecules have been proposed (i.e. 2-0-methyl-D-mannose,
bacteriohopanotetreol), in addition to host specificity, morphological, physiological, and
nucleic acid-based criteria (reviewed by Lechevalier 1994). The most comprehensive
taxonomic approaches based mainly ongenotypic characteristics were made first by Fernandez
et al. (1989, 1991) who applied the DNA-DNA reassociation technique defining 9 genomic
species within the genus. Later on, Normand et al. (1996) postulated the current taxonomic
status of the family Frankiaceae, based on analysis of full-length 16SrDNA sequences from a
number ofcultured anduncultured frankiae. Withthisphylogenetic approach theyhave divided
the genusFrankia in4 clusters that, in addition, were more or less coherent with the host plant
from which the strains or sequences were obtained. Although these studies already pointed to
some phylogenetically-based division within the genus, there is still little agreement on the
species definition. Asproposed by an ad hoccommittee (Murray et al. 1990), current species
definitions should arise from polyphasic approaches that incorporate morphologic,
chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic data. However, there is a lack of consensus on the number
andtypesofstrainstobeused,whichmustreflect the largevariability within theFrankiagroup
includingcultured andrecalcitrant strains.
The first reports on the use of 16S rRNA in Frankia molecular ecology studies were
published by Hahn et al. (1989, 1990a,b), who designed a set of oligonucleotide-probes
targeting variable regions of the 16S rRNA. By applying the Frankia probe (FP) and the
effective Frankia probe (EFP) to rRNA extracted from soil and Alnus nodules, they could
detect Frankia without culturing, and discriminate between two strains in nodulation
13
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experiments. However, problems regarding the specificity of the probes and quantification of
the obtained signals had to be solved. In addition to the 16S rRNA molecule, the nif genes
coding for the nitrogenase could also be exploited as biomarkers in Frankia, with the extra
advantage that within the nodules, such genes are only found intheN2-fixing (Fix+) symbionts
(Akkermans etal. 1991).Usingthis approach, Simonet etal.(1990) also addressed theproblem
of strain identification in experimentally induced nodules.PCRproducts obtained with primers
targeting conserved regions of the niJH gene were further hybridised with strain-specific
probes. However, the variability within the short amplified fragment (213 bp) did not offer
enough possibilities for further use with other strains. In a later paper, Simonet et al. (1991)
explored the high variability offered by the intergenic spacers (IGS) found between the 16S23SrDNA and the nifti-ni/D genes, for amore specific PCR amplification and detection. With
this approach they could discriminate a contaminating strain isolated from A. nepalensis
nodules from the real endophyte inhabiting the actinorhiza. Even though the results were
encouraging, thereremain stillproblems for thedetection ofdifferences atthe strain level.
Different Frankia endophytes and FixTNod" strains (i.e. strains unable to fix N2, and to
reinfect their original host plant) were characterised at the molecular level, by using specific
biomarkers. Special attention was given to symbionts from actinorhizal plants of the following
genera(family): Coriaria(Coriariaceae),Datisca(Datiscaceae), Ceanothus,Colletia, Retanilla,
Trevoa (Rhamnaceae), Purshia and Dryas (Rosaceae), which in most cases had resisted
isolation. Nick et al. (1992) attempted to evaluate the global diversity of Coriariaendophytes
from nodules collected in geographically distant areas. Using partial 16S rDNA sequences
comprising 274 nucleotides around the V7-V8 regions, they demonstrated that the endophytes
originating from New Zealand, France and Mexico form a distinct lineage within theFrankia.
This finding was also supported by analysis of the IGS region flanked by the niJHand nifD
genes. These results suggested a depauperate diversity among the Coriaria uncultured
endophytes.
Different attempts to isolate the endophyte of Coriaria nepalensis yielded several Nod"
/Fix" strains that were first characterised based upon fatty acid analysis (Mirza et al. 1991),
morphological features, and partial 16S rDNA sequence analysis (Mirza et al. 1992). These
Frankia-related strains formed a cluster together with similar Nod/Fix" isolates obtained from
Datisca cannabina nodules collected in Pakistan. Remarkably, the uncultured effective
endophytes from both actinorhizae were also phylogenetically related at the level of both the
niJHand the 16S rDNA (regions V2 to V6) (Mirza et al. 1994a). Unfortunately, the results
obtained by both groups could not be compared as the sequences they have obtained hardly
overlap, stressing the need of determining full sequences for reliable and comparable
phylogenetic inferences. Additional work on the genetic diversity of D. cannabina and C.
nepalensis endophytes from Pakistani soils pointed to some degree of heterogeneity found at
the V2 region of the 16S rRNA, although these endophytes remained as nearest phylogenetic
neighbours (Mirza et al. 1994b). Their close relatedness was also supported by effective
nodulation after cross-inoculation experiments using crushed nodules of both plants. Further
16SrDNA sequence analysis confirmed that the endophyte ofC. nepalensiscould nodulate D.
cannabina aswell (Mirzaetal. 1994c).
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An evaluation of the diversity within uncultured endophytes of the Rhamnaceae, the
largestAPfamily, wasconducted inrootnodulescollected from 6speciesof Ceanothus (Murry
et al. 1997). A combination of genomic fingerprinting (so-called rep-PCR) and partial 16S
rDNA sequence analysis revealed a high-resolution capacity of the former technique.
Uncultured endophytes with identical 16S rDNA partial sequences showed different rep-PCR
patterns. Phylogenetic inferences were possible, as the sequenced fragments were comparable
to previously determined sequences within the Frankiaceae. The sequenced Ceanothus
endophytes formed a very compact cluster and were related to Elaeagnus-infective strains.
However, the partial 16SrDNA sequence data used in this and earlier analyses (Nazaret etal.
1991, Nick et al. 1992) showed only few informative nucleotide positions preventing the
creation ofstrongerphylogenetic dendrograms.
Benson et al. (1996) carried out a comprehensive approach to assess the diversity and
phylogenetic relations of uncultured Frankia symbionts, with greenhouse- andfield-collected
nodules from Ceanothus griseus, Coriariaarborea,Coriariaplumosa, Discaria toumatouand
Purshia tridentata.By analising the VI and V2 variable regions in the 16S rDNA, they could
demonstrate the close relatedness of these endophytes, which with exception of the one in D.
toumatouformed two neighbouring and very compact clades. One clade contained exclusively
sequences of the symbionts of Coriaria, and the other was formed by the symbionts of P.
tridentata, Dryas drummondii (Rosaceae) and Ceanothus griseus (Rhamnaceae) that
surprisingly presented identical sequences in the determined stretch. All the uncultured
endophytes from both clades were included in the Dryas cluster (Figure 1.4). The sequence
obtained from Discaria toumatou (Rosaceae) actinorhiza was most related to the Frankia
strains infective in Elaeagnus. Clawson et al. (1998) obtained results supporting the grouping
of Frankiaisolates obtained from host plants oftheRhamnaceae (Colletia, Discaria, Retanilla,
Talgeneaand Trevoa),and non-cultured nodule endophytes from this family and Ceanothus.
Based on full-length and partial 16SrDNA sequence analyses, they concluded that the region
proximal to the 5' terminus containing the hypervariable regions VI and V2 (Escherichia coli
positions 28 to 419), provide sufficient information for reliable phylogenetic analysis of
Frankia. Only the uncultured Ceanothussymbiont grouped in the Dryas cluster, while all the
other isolates from the Rhamnaceae were positioned in the Elaeagnus cluster, indicating that
APwithinthesamefamily maycontainphylogenetically distinctFrankiasymbionts.
Evidence obtained from cross-inoculation assays, morphological observations and
phylogenetic analysis indicated that theElaeagnuscluster may harbour Frankia strains able to
infect hosts from several, even unrelated, plant families. Navarro et al. (1997) discovered that
Elaeagnus-infective strains are indeed the microsymbionts in Gymnostomaactinorhiza, which
is an AP genus included in the Casuarinaceae. This plant family was thought to have a very
restricted Frankia diversity, since isolates from different geographic origins presented almost
identical 16S rDNA partial sequences (Nazaret et al. 1989), and similar restriction fragment
patterns from the spacer region between thel6S and the 23S rDNA (Maggia et al. 1992).
However, using this latter technique, so-called RFLP, Rouvier et al. (1996) found a higher
genetic diversity of Casuarinaceae-compatible Frankia in Australia, regarded as the place of
origin ofthisplant family. Furthermore,nitrogen-fixing actinomycetes isolated from Casuarina
15
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equisetifolia, which were unable to elicit root nodules in the original host, and in few other
promiscuous AP, showed tobe in the Frankiaceae but out of the mainFrankia group (Nineret
al.1996).

Alnus cluster

Elaeagnus
cluster

Nod+ isolatesfromAlnus,
Myricaand Casuarina.
Non-culturedAlnusSp +
andFix'/Wnus-compatible

Nod+ isolatesfrom
Elaeagnus, Hippophae,
Gymnostoma and
intheRhamnaceae

Dryas cluster
Non-culturedFix*
symbiontsintheRosaceae
Coriaria, Datisca,
and Ceanothus

Nod7Fix"cluster
Non-infectiveand/or
nonN2-fixing isolates
fromPurshia,Datisca,
Coriaria and Ceanothus

Frankiagroup

Figure 1.4. Schematic
representation of the
current clustering of the
Frankia group. Cluster
definition was based
mainly on 16S rDNA
sequence analysis. The
main groups of strainsor
uncultured endophytes as
well as the nodulation
andN2-fixing abilitiesare
indicated.

The 23S rRNA and its encoding gene have also been explored as possible target for
Frankia characterisation. Being almost twice the size as the 16S rDNA it offers more
possibilities for specific targeting. Special attention has been paid to the insertion sequence of
about 100 bp found in the domain III of the 23S rRNA of high DNA G+C content Grampositive bacteria (Roller etal. 1992).An hypervariable region within that intervening sequence
was successfully used to characterise uncultured and cultured ^4/n«5-compatible frankiae
(Honerlage etal.1994).Inaddition,theyprovedthatthetopology ofphylogenetic dendrograms
generated with 16SrDNA sequences wasbasically the same asthe onebased onthe 23SrDNA
intervening sequence. Zepp et al. (1997) developed a series of oligonucleotides targeting this
insertion tocharacteriseFrankia strains inAlnus spp.root nodules, and used fluorescently- and
digoxigenin-labelled probes in whole cell hybridisation experiments. Although the whole-cell
hybridisation methodology and the 23S rDNA as target offer good possibilities to be further
exploited, problems relating to cell permeabilisation have to be solved, while the reduced
number ofavailable23SrDNA sequencesisstillhamperingitsuseonamoregeneralbasis.
Molecular characterisations have been used to assess morphological and functional
Frankiatypes. Van Dijk and Merkus (1976) originally described the spore positive (Sp+) and
spore negative (Sp-) types of y4/«i«-infective Frankia, refering to the presence or absence of
sporangia in the actinorhiza. Although some lines of evidence pointed to the co-existence of
both spore types inside one nodule (reviewed by Schwintzer 1990), further proof was still
needed. Simonet et al. (1994) tackled the problem by screening few hundred nodules and soil
from anaturalAlnus viridisstand.Byapplyinga combination ofDNA-DNAhybridisation with
nif genes and PCR targeting the 16S rDNA with spore type-specific primers, they could
demonstrate that both the Sp + and Sp- strain types could be present in the same nodule, and
that each strain type was genetically very homogenous. These results were contrasting those of
16
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Zepp et al. (1994), who could only detect one strain type per nodule by using whole cell
hybridisation and23SrRNA astarget.Theresultsregardingthedistribution ofboth sporetypes
in soil were less conclusive, although the strain type Sp + was detected more often than the Sptype.
Van Dijk and Sluimer-Stolk (1990) described another functional type of Alnuscompatible Frankia based on the ability to form generally small root nodules that are
ineffective in nitrogen fixation (these endophytes are referred as Fix' ,4/ww.s-compatible in
Figure 1.3). This ineffective type ofFrankiawasreported tooccur throughout theNetherlands,
in relatively undisturbed Alnusglutinosa stands where the soil is waterlogged most of the year
(Wolters et al. 1997a, Wolters 1998). Phylogenetic characterisation of the uncultured,
ineffective microsymbionts proved that they formed a very homogenous group, but different
from few already obtained ineffective isolates from A. glutinosa(Wolters etal. 1997b).
Theuseofmolecular techniqueshasproventobevery effective onproviding information
about thediversity ofFrankiasymbionts.Aslong asthe isolation problems arenotresolved for
a number of actinorhizae, this is the only available means to establish the phylogenetic
relations.Despitethe significant progressmadeinrDNAanalysisofFrankia,thisapproach still
have to be extended to a larger number of endophytes particularly from Rhamnaceae and
Rosaceae.
MOLECULAR TOOLS TO STUDY THE BIOREMEDIATION OF CHLORINATED
BENZENESANDBENZOATES INSOIL
Chlorinated benzenes (CB's) are a group of compounds consisting of an aromatic ring of
which each carbon atom may be substituted with a chlorine atom. Addition of different
substituents (i.e.carboxyl or methyl groups) to the central benzene ring has been done in order
to modify their physico-chemical properties, among others the solubility in water. In general,
all these compounds are used as industrial solvents, insect repellents, fungicides, herbicides,
dielectric fluids, odorisers and intermediates in the manufacturing of various chemicals
(Middeldorp 1997). CB's are also formed as dead-end products of polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCB) degradation, and therefore they could also be present in sites contaminated with these
compounds (Furukawa etal. 1979).Duetothepatterns ofuse ofCB's andPCB's, afraction of
the total production is released into the environment causing dispersed pollution, characterised
by a low concentration of pollutant in a widespread form. A different type of contamination,
called point sourcepollution, may result during the industrial synthesis of these chemicals, via
losses and wastes from production sites. In this case the concentration of the pollutant is high
andmorelocalised (Reineke andKnackmuss 1988).
Soil is the main repository for CB's and many other xenobiotic compounds, and
contamination of ground and surface water occurs primarily by washing or leakage from this
source. The fate of xenobiotic compounds greatly depends on their own chemo-dynamic
properties and the physicochemical properties of the soil. These interactions will be important
factors inthe degradation processes mediated bythebiological components residing inthe soil
(Figure 1.5). The general effects of xenobiotics on the microbial community have been
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primarily assessed by measuring soil microbiological processes, like respiration or single
carbon- and nitrogen-source transformations. However, these evaluations are either nonspecific orinsufficient to give anindication of stimulation or suppression onparticular bacterial
groups(Hicks etal.1990).
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Figure 1.5. Interactions of xenobiotic chemicals with biotic and abiotic
components from soil.Important features influencing theinteractionsofthebiota,
xenobiotic and abiotic components are indicated (modified from Hicks et al.
1990).

The majority of the bacterial isolates able to degrade mono- and di-chlorobenzenes
aerobically belong to the p subclass of Proteobacteria (Dorn et al. 1974,Pettigrew etal.1991,
Babu et al. 1995, Krooneman et al. 1996). Degradation of CB's with up to four chlorine
substituents has also been reported (Sander et al. 1991, Hernandez et al. 1991). So far,
reductive dechlorination is the only biotransformation process observed for penta- and
hexachlorobenzenes (Dolfing and Beurskens 1995). Microbial degradation of CB's can take
place under aerobic and anaerobic circumstances, and the metabolic pathways involved have
been abundantly described (Reinekeand Knackmuss 1988,Spain 1990,Schlomann etal.1990,
MohnandTiedje 1992,Dolfing andBeurskens 1995,Selkov 1996).
Most CB's-degrading bacterial cultures have been obtained from water and sediments,
and their isolation from soil has been less frequently reported. Nevertheless, Fulthorpe et al.
(1996) described evidence for the global occurrence of microorganisms able to degrade 3chlorobenzoate (3CBA) or the related compound 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetate (2,4D), since
several pristine soils collected from various locations around the world could mineralise oneor
both substances. In addition, naturally occurring microbial degradation of CB's occurring in
river sediments has been reported for highly chlorinated benzenes (Beurskens, 1995), and for
mono- and di-chlorobenzenes (Clover et al. 1998, Peel and Wyndham 1997). This so-called
passive bioremediation or natural attenuation plays an important role on the mineralization of
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otherchlorinated compounds,mainly aliphatic solvents found insoil and sediments (Beemanet
al. 1994,Bosma,etal. 1998,Burdick etal. 1998,Harknessetal. 1998,Lorah andOlsen 1998).
The use of CB's-degraders in large-scale bioremediation processes has been scarce
(Folsom et al. 1995). Most reports about microbial degradation of CB's in soil have been
performed under lab or pilot conditions (Scheunert and Korte 1986,van der Meer et al. 1987,
Brunsbach and Reineke 1993,Ramanand et al. 1994,Guiot et al. 1995,Peck et al. 1995).The
approaches for remediation of heavily polluted soils in general involve removal and ex situ
treatment, while disperse contamination hastobe approached by insituremediation processes.
Soil inoculation of microorganisms with degrading abilities has been one of the preferred
bioremediation technologies. Sincethefinalgoal istheremoval ofthe soilpollutant,the overall
process can be purely evaluated by the dissapearance of the xenobiotic compound. However,
such an approach does not take into account the fate of the pollutants in the environment, and
does not contribute to the understanding of the occurring microbiological processes, which
determinetoalargeextentthefinaloutput (Heitzer 1998).
Evaluation and monitoring of the processes conducting to bioremediation of toxic
compounds in the environment have recently been approached with molecular techniques
focussing onthe microbiological processes (White etal. 1998),toxicological aspects (Poweret
al. 1998),and site assessment (Stapleton etal. 1998,Hohener etal. 1998).Nucleic acid probes
for about 100different genes involved inbiodegradation of over 40 contaminants are available
for assessment ofdifferent aspectsofthebioremediation process (Saylesetal.1995).
Theapplication ofmolecular approaches for assessment and characterisation ofparticular
CB-degrading populations in soil or model systems has also been addressed. Specific detection
of the anaerobic CB-degraders Desulfomoniletiedje and Desulfitobacteriumdehalogenansin
soil model systemshasbeen achieved bynested-PCR targeting the 16SrDNA (Fantroussi etal.
1997). Detection of the former bacteria has also been intended in granular sludge applying
immuno-fluorescent techniques (Ahring et al. 1992), and by fatty acid analysis in sediment
incubations (Ringelberg et al. 1992). In all cases the presence of bacteria was related to the
disappearance of CB's. Becker et al. (1998) studied the anaerobic microbial community from
3CBA-degradingsediment byusing acombination ofDGGEandsequence analysis. Theyhave
identified predominant bacteria in the community that may have similar functions and
syntrophic interactions as a previously described methanogenic consortium which also
metabolise 3CBA (Dolfing and Tiedje 1986). Despite the occurrence of reports on the
degradation of CB's and CBA's, remarkably little attention has been given on the effect of
these compounds onnon-cultured soilbacteria suchasFrankia.
The various molecular approaches described above have proven to be valuable when
addressing changes in bacterial populations involved in biodegradation processes. However,
special attention hastobepaidtotechniquesprovidingbacterial communityfingerprints,which
try to reflect complex interactions and changes on several populations, including the noncultured bacteria. The resulting patterns are in general difficult to interpret and some means to
evaluate these have to be developed. Although plant and animal ecologists do not have to face
culturability problems when analysing such communities, they have developed models and
community parameters that canbe adapted to fulfil theneeds of microbial ecologists. Diversity
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and equitability have been already applied in microbial ecology studies of cultivable
community fractions (Bej et al. 1991,Marilley et al. 1998). What remains is their application
on community fingerprints, as they can be used as descriptors of community changes in
response toenvironmental conditions.
OUTLINE OFTHETHESIS
The aim of this work was to assess selected bacterial groups under natural and stressed
soil conditions using a combination of molecular and traditional microbiology techniques.
Special attention was given to bacterial groups that are difficult to culture or still remain
uncultured, such as many Frankia strains. Chlorobenzoates were used as model compounds to
induce stress in the soil bacterial community, and their effect was addressed with a similar
combined approach.
The first part of the thesis presents molecular tools that were used to characterise
microbial populations in undisturbed environments, in particular the actinorhizal root nodules.
Chapter 2 describes a method to efficiently extract DNA from different actinorhiza, which can
be applied even to milligram amounts of nodule tissue. The method emphasises the use of
diverse cell lysis procedures and purification steps to obtain an enriched fraction ofFrankia
DNA. This methodology has been applied to characterise an uncultured Frankia endophyte
present in the Mexican actinorhizal plant Ceanothus caeruleus. Morphological and
physiological features, together with molecular tools were used tofurther characteriseFrankiarelated isolates obtained from the same nodules. The results of this study are reported in
Chapter3.
The second part of the thesis is focussing on the assessment of bacterial communities in
chlorobenzoate-stressed environments. A peat-forest soil was utilised in microcosm
experiments as model system to address the effect of chlorobenzoates. Population changes in
the stressed bacterial communities were detected, and included the enrichment in soil of
uncultured Burkholderia-related bacteria. These results and the characterisation of the latter
bacterial group are presented in Chapter 4. Furthermore, an approach based on estimation of
diversity and equitability indices was applied to evaluate these parameters in the uncultured
bacterial communities from the microcosm systems. In addition, fluorescent pseudomonads
were isolated from the stressed and the unstressed microcosms, and the respective changes in
diversity and equitability were assessed using the same indices (Chapter 5). The population
changes induced by the chlorinated benzoates in the native Frankia were evaluated using a
mostprobable number approach, which included both thetotal uncultured population aswellas
the fraction that was able to nodulate Alnus glutinosa (reported in Chapter 6). Chapter 7
describes the effect of 3-chlorobenzoate on the development ofA. glutinosa, and the influence
of the plants on the dechlorination activity of the 3CBA-degrader Pseudomonassp.strain B13.
Chapter 8 includes the concluding remarks section, where the main findings of this thesis are
summarised and discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The nitrogen-fixing actinomycete Frankia has its main ecological niche in the root
nodules that are formed with a wide taxonomic range of host plants called by this fact
actinorhizal plants. This generic name comprises more than 200 species of vascular
dicotyledonousplants,distributed in20genera andeight families (Benson and Silvester 1993).
Frankia root nodules, also known as actinorhiza can be regarded as natural enrichments
ofFrankiapopulations, from where almost all existing isolates have derived. However, in spite
ofthenumerous invitrocultures obtained from actinorhiza of many different host plants,there
are still some recalcitrant endophytes that have resisted isolation, hence their characterisation
had tobeaddressed underdifferent approaches.
Theapplication ofmolecular techniques hasproven effective inmicrobial ecology studies
(Akkermansetal. 1991, 1994).Molecularmarkers suchasribosomal RNA/DNA andnifgenes,
have been widely preferred (Hennecke et al. 1985,Normand and Bousquet 1989, Olsen et al.
1986),duetotheirknown properties asconserved andubiquitous molecules.
These approaches applied inFrankia research, have given new insights in identification
and characterisation (Hahn et al. 1990a, b, Honerlage et al. 1994, Simonet et al. 1990),
phylogeny (Boscoetal. 1993,Mirzaetal. 1994b,Nick etal. 1992)and ecology (Simonet etal.
1994),ofboth uncultured and culturedFrankiastrains inplanta, circumventing the problematic
stepof cultivation.
All these studies require efficient protocols to extract nucleic acids from nodules. A
general scheme for this purpose has the following basic steps: a) Plant cell lysis and release of
Frankiaclusters,commonly doneby crushing inmortar andpestle,aided with afreezing agent,
b) Frankia cell wall lysis, approached in several ways such as: enzymatic lysis (Honerlage et
al. 1994, Simonet etal. 1990),sonication (Hahn etal. 1990b,Mirza etal. 1994a),hot detergent
(Baker and Mullin 1994), bead beating (Mirza et al. 1994b), or a combination of these plus
microwave shock (McEwan et al. 1994, Simonet et al. 1994). c) DNA precipitation and
purification: phenol-chloroform extraction followed by ethanol or isopropanol precipitation are
the most commonly used techniques, but Elutip Dcolumn purification (Simonet etal. 1994)or
even a crude cell lysate (Simonet et al. 1990) have been tried as well. Physical lysis methods
alone orcombined arepreferred for recalcitrant microorganisms (Johnson 1991).
Detection approaches are based either on direct hybridisation with labelled probes, of
specific target sequences from total DNA/RNA extracts (Baker and Mullin 1994, Hahn et al.
1990b, Hahn etal. 1993,Simonet etal. 1988), or by PCR-assisted amplification and retrieval,
which is by far the most widely used approach (Bosco et al. 1993, Hameed et al. 1994,
Honerlage etal. 1994, McEwan etal. 1994,Mirza etal. 1994a,b,c,Nick etal. 1992, Simonet
etal. 1990,1994).
In this chapter we describe a simple DNA extraction protocol developed in our
laboratory, whichhasbeen successfully applied toavariety ofwoody actinorhiza.
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EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH
InmostDNA extraction procedures there isacompromise between yield, purity and size
ofthe final product. Inthis protocol wehave opted for ahigh yield and good purity, sacrificing
the need for high molecular weight DNA. The final product can be used as a target for PCR
amplification ordirectly indotblotor Southernblot hybridisations.
Thefinalyield ofnucleic acids isaffected bydifferent factors such asnodule source,age,
and way of preservation or season. Seasonal variations in nodule and endophyte activity are
well documented for temperate region actinorhizal plants (Huss-Danell 1990, Schwintzer etal.
1982).Theamount ofvesiclesand activehyphae inside infected cells islowerduring thecolder
seasons, whereas nodules collected in late spring and summer have the highest amount of
newly infected cellscontaining active symbionts.
Young freshly collected nodules give the best results, but nodules frozen shortly after
collection orfixednodulesasdescribedbyHahn etal.(1993)1aresuitable for theprocedure.
With large, older nodules, care must be taken with the selection of lobes and lobe tips,
avoiding senescent material that is rich in phenolic compounds and poor in active Frankia
clusters.
Peeling ofnodule lobes toavoidpossible contaminant microorganisms isquite laborious;
even though it considerably reduces the possibility of contamination, does not ensure the
absence of other soil microorganisms. Nodules with remaining soil material attached must be
washedwith aliquiddetergent solution andthen rinsed throughout with sterile water.
Direct extraction of DNA from nodules results in a mixture of plant andFrankiaDNAs.
Since the DNA is generally used for direct hybridisation or PCR amplification of specific
sequences, there is no need to separate plant and bacterial DNA. Nevertheless separation of
both DNAs can be achieved byusing buoyant density differences in CsCl (Mullin etal. 1983).
Analternative approach (Akkermans etal. 1981,McEwanetal. 1994)isbased ontwo filtration
steps of nodule homogenates, to collect a Frankia-enrichedfraction and then proceed with
DNA extraction. However, these procedures require samples significantly larger than those
needed for directextraction.
PROCEDURE
The procedure combines on the one hand, the capacity of the non-ionic detergent
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), to form complexes with nucleic acids, while
1

Cleannodulesarefixedat4°Cfor3 to 16hinfixationbuffer (4%paraformaldehyde inPBS [0.13
MNaCl,7mMNa2HP04,3 mMNaH2P04;pH7.2inwater]).WashedinPBS (3times)andstored
at-20°Cin50%ethanolinPBSuntilused.
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contaminant substances such as proteins and polysaccharides are efficiently removed by
chloroform-isoamyl alcohol extraction. The addition of polyvinylpirrolidone (PVP) in the
CTAB buffer helps in absorbing polyphenols compounds, strong inhibitors of DNA
polymerasecommonlypresent innodules.Ontheotherhand,violent shaking inthepresenceof
glass or zirconium beads,known as bead beating,provides thepowerful cell disrupter capacity
required tobreakordisrupt theresistantFrankiacellwall.
This protocol is based essentially on the CTAB extraction methods described by Rogers
and Bendich (1985) and Rogers et al. (1989) for extraction of DNA from plant tissues and
basidiomycetes respectively, and the bead beating approach applied to actinorhizal nodules,
previously described byMirzaetal.(1994c).
CTAB-beadbeatingextraction
Theprocedure isdescribed for 100mgfresh weight nodule material, which represents an
amount enough to allow small losses during the process; however, the procedure can be easily
scaled down to 20 mg nodule material and still produce sufficient Frankia DNA that can be
specifically amplified by PCR. Scaling down should be done by applying proportional
reductions inthe amounts of other components as beads, buffers and other solutions. Amounts
larger than 250 mg nodules may require not only proportional increases in reagents used but
alsodifferent grindingvessels (e.g.themortar andpestleorbeadbeatingmachine).
Stepsintheprocedure
1. Weigh approximately 100mgof fresh nodules,lobes or lobe tips.To facilitate grinding,cut
them aseptically in small pieces. Transfer cut pieces to a grinding plastic tube with round
bottom, freeze by addition of liquid nitrogen2 and grind to a fine powder with a sterile
micropestle. Merck micropestles (cat No 0030120.973) and 2 ml Safelock grinding tubes
(Merck catNo0030120.094) arevery suitablefor thispurpose.
2. Transfer the ground frozen sample to a 2 ml mini bead-beater tube, containing
approximately 300 mg of zirconium beads (0.5 mm 0 ) and 250 mg of smaller zirconium
beads (0.07 to 0.11 mm 0) 3 . Add 350 ul of 2% CTAB extraction buffer, heated to 65°C.
2

Handling liquid nitrogen is somewhat problematic, however small volumes are generally
enoughtofreeze thenodulesamples.Thosecanbepipettedusinganautomaticpipettewithblue
tip, as follows. Set the volume above 600 ul, press the push button and immerse for a few
seconds in the liquid nitrogen about 5-8 mmofthe tip. Depress the push button partially and
bringthesmallvolumeofliquid nitrogen immediatelyintothegrinding tube.Theliquidcomes
outbyitselfafter oneortwoseconds;donotpressthepushbuttontoreleaseit.Trytopourthe
liquid nitrogen against the tube wall, to avoid the samplebeing expelled from the tube.Even
thoughthevolumeshandled arevery small,forprotection it isadvisabletowearvinyl orlatex
gloves
3
Theuseofzirconiumbeadsoftwosizesensureslysisofbothplantandmicrobialcells.Beadsmust
bebakedovernightat160°Cpriortouse,todestroyDNAsesandRNAses.
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The buffer can first be used to rinse the grinding tube and recover remainings of nodule
material init.
3. Homogenise 7times for 30 s in a mini bead beater (BioSpec Products) at 5,000rpm, with
intervals of about 1min. Due to the detergent, a lot of foam is produced but most of it
disappears duringthenextstep.
4. Placethetubesina65°Cwaterbath for 60minwithoccasional mixingofthe content.
5. Add 150ulof 1%CTABextractionbuffer andmix thoroughly.
6. Add 500 ul chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1), vortex to form an emulsion and centrifuge
at 10,800xg (11,000rpmonabenchcentrifuge) for 5min.
7. Transfer the water (upper) phase to an Eppendorf tube, determine the volume (ca 500 ul)
andadd0.1 volumeofhot(65°C) 10%CTABbuffer, mixwell.
8. Addonevolumeofchloroform-isoamyl alcohol andproceed asinsteps 1.6 and 1.7, untilno
precipitated protein isseenatthe interface (usuallyoneortworepetitions are sufficient).
9. Precipitate DNA by adding 0.1 volume 3M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) and one volume icecold isopropanol,mixwell and storeat-20°Cfor atleast30min.
10.Centrifuge at 15,100xg(13,000rpm onabench centrifuge) for 15min,discard isopropanol
andwashpellet in0.5mlofcold70%ethanol,centrifuge again for 5min.
11.Carefully remove ethanol and air-dry or vacuum-dry the DNA pellet until no traces of
ethanol are left.
12.Resuspend the pellet in 50 ul or a suitable volume of sterile TE buffer (pH 8.0). If
resuspension isdifficult, warmto40-45°C for afewminutes.
13.Electrophorese 1/5 to 1/10 volume of the final solution in TAE-0.8% agarose gel. Before
pouring the gel,add ethidiumbromide stock solution (10mg/ml)to afinal concentration of
0.5 ug/ml.
Polyvinylpirrolidone purification
If the final DNA solution has a brownish colour, this is indicative of the presence of
polyphenolic compounds that may interfere with further uses.Extrapurification canbe doneby
using aPVPcontainingbuffer, asdescribedbelow.
Steps intheprocedure
1. Add enough sterile TE buffer to bring the DNA solution to 100 ul, then add 100 ul TPN
buffer, incubate 5minatroomtemperatureundercontinuosmixing.
2. Add 200 ul phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1), vortex shortly and centrifuge 5
min.at 15,100 xg.
3. Recover asmuchaspossible ofthewaterphaseandprecipitate DNAasabove.
4. Resuspend the pellet in the smallest possible volume of TE, since some loss of product is
expected.
5. The initial addition of TE buffer might be omitted, if the DNA solution is very dilute.
Instead,addanequalvolumeofTPNbuffer andproceedwith incubation.
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Microwavelysisprotocol
For very tiny nodules and amounts smaller than 10mg, alternative lysis methods such as
sonication (Hahn et al. 1990, Mirza et al. 1994a) or microwave shock (McEwan et al. 1994,
Simonet et al. 1994) should be tried, in combination with CTAB extraction. Although these
physical cell disrupting methods are less powerful than bead beating, they have the advantage
that lysis can be performed in small volume samples, which is not possible with bead beating.
An alternative protocol based on the use of microwave heating (McEwan etal. 1994, Simonet
etal. 1994)isdescribed below.
Stepsintheprocedure
1. Grindthesampleasdescribed in 1.1.
2. Collect allground material inthebottom ofthegrindingtubebyrinsing themicropestle and
tube wall with 100-150 ul sterile TE,then centrifuge at 3,200 xg (±6,000 rpm on a bench
centrifuge) anddiscard supernatant.
3. Resuspend thepellet inthesametubewith 10ul of2%CTABextraction buffer.
4. Wrap the tube loosely with Saran wrap, to avoid cross contamination if samples are
expelled whilemicrowaving, but leavethelidopen.
5. Put the tubes inside a microwave oven and operate it at 400 W for 6 times, 10 s each. Let
the samplescool down betweentreatments.
6. Unwrap the tubes, add 10 ul of 1% CTAB extraction buffer and put them, with the lid
closed, ina 65°Cwater bath for 1 h, with occasional mixing, trying tokeep all components
atthebottom ofthetube.
7. Add 30 ul chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1), mix thoroughly (do not vortex) and
centrifuge at 10,800xg for 5min.
8. Transfer the water (upper) phase to an Eppendorf tube, determine the volume and add 0.1
volume ofhot(65°C) 10%CTABbuffer, mixwell.
9. Proceedasinsteps 1.8 and1.9.
10.Centrifuge at 15, 100 xg (13,000 rpm) for 15min, discard isopropanol and wash pellet in
100ul ofcold 70%ethanol,centrifuge again for 5min.
11.Carefully remove ethanol and air-dry or vacuum-dry the DNA pellet until no traces of
ethanol are left.
12.Resuspend the DNApellet in 10ul ofsterileTEbuffer (pH 8.0).
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SOLUTIONS
" 2%CTAB extraction buffer
-2%(w/v)CTAB(cetyltrimethylammonium bromide)
- 100mMTris-HCl(pH8.0)
- 1 mMEDTA
- 1.4MNaCl
- 1%(w/v)PVP40(polyvinylpirrolidone40)
• 1%CTABextraction buffer
- 2%CTABextraction buffer diluted (1:1)indistilledwater
• 10%CTAB extraction buffer (veryviscous solution,warming at65°Cmakes pipetting
easier)
- 10%(w/v)CTAB
- 0.7 MNaCl
• TEbuffer (pH 8.0)
- 10mMTris-HCl(pH 8.0)
- 1 mMEDTA
" TPNbuffer (pH 8.0)
-10 mMTris-HCl (pH 8.0)
- 2%(w/v)PVP40
- 150mMNaCl
• TAE buffer
-40mM Tris-acetate
- 1 mMEDTA

NOTES
The final yield values of DNAs shown in Fig. 2.1,extracted under procedure 1, ranged
from 18 ng to 170 ng total DNA-RNA/mg nodule, these amounts of nucleic acids may be
sufficient for dotblot or Southernblotdetection. It isdifficult toestablish typical yields,asthey
may have a large variation. Though, actinorhiza-extracted nucleic acids are a mixture from
plant and endophyte origin, Mullin et al (1983) established that about 56% of the DNA
extracted from Alnus glutinosa nodules belongs to Frankia. However, the final ratio can be
affected byseveral factors, amongwhichtheextraction procedure itself.
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Figure2.1.AgarosegelelectrophoresisofDNA/RNAextracted fromnodulesof different
hostplantsthatwerepreservedunderdifferent conditions:lanes 1 and6,l/HindUl DNA,
thelowerarrowpointstothe2.0and2.3kbbands,theupper arrowpointstothe9.4kb
band;lane2,Alnusglutinosa youngfresh nodule,from agreenhouse-grownplant;lane 3,
Ceanothus caeruleusfixednodule,fieldcollected;lane4,Casuarinaglauca young frozen
nodule,fromagreenhouse-grownplant;lane5,A.glutinosayoungfixednodule(storedfor
morethan2years),fieldcollected.

Due to the bead beating steps the DNA obtained is sheared. In Fig. 2.1,DNA extracted
from fresh orfreshly frozen nodules (lanes 2and4)gave the larger size molecules from upto8
Kb.Whereasfixed nodulesyielded shorterDNA fragments, beingthe larger molecules ofabout
2.5-3 Kb. This is probably due to an effect of the fixative on the nodule tissue, that makes it
easier to lyse during bead beating, on such fixed samples, a smaller amount of bead beating
repetitions may be used, if there is a need for larger size DNA. However, any of these or
similarly obtained DNAscanbeusedastemplate for almost anyPCRmediated amplification.
In most cases, DNA obtained under the conditions described must be diluted ten or one
hundred fold, prior to its use as target for PCR. This has the advantage that possible inhibitors
are also diluted. When PVP purification is required, a ten-fold dilution or undiluted DNA
solutionsmaybeused astemplate.
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Figure2.2.AgarosegelelectrophoresisofPCRproductsfrompartial23SrDNAsequences,
theupperbandscorrespondtoFrankia andlowerbandsareofplant-plastidorigin.Template
DNAs for PCR were diluted tenfold before use.Lanes 1and 8, 123bpmolecularweight
markerladder(LifeTechnologies);lane2,C. glaucayoungfixednodule;lane3,A. glutinosa
youngfresh nodule;lane4,C. glauca youngfrozennodule;lane5,C. glauca young frozen
nodule(templateDNAafter PVPpurification);lane6, A. glutinosa leaves,showingonlythe
lowerband;lane7,FrankiaORS020608pureculture,showingtheupperbandonly.
Fig. 2.2 shows an example of differential PCR amplification, by using the primers
designed by Roller etal (1992),to amplify the insertion element present within the 23SrRNA
gene of high G+C content bacteria (not present in plant plastids). Two PCR products are
synthesised, oneof about 280bppresumably from plant chloroplast/mitochondriaand a second
oneof375bpthatcorresponds toFrankia.Thisregion hasbeenused asdiscriminating targetto
characterise uncultured and cultured Frankia(Honerlage etal. 1994).The PCR amplifications
on Fig. 2.2 were performed in 50 ul/reaction, using a PCR kit of Life Technologies
(Gaithersburg,MD) under the following conditions: 10X PCR buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl [pH
8.4], 500 mM KC1),5 ul; 10mM dNTP mixture, 1ul; 50 mM MgCl2, 2 ul; primers (Rolleret
al. 1992) 23INSv (400 ng/ul) and 23INSr (400 ng/ul), 0.5 ul each; W-l detergent (1%
solution), 1ul; Taqpolymerase (5U/ul),0.25 ul;target DNA, 1ul often fold diluted solutions.
Thermal cyclingwasasfollows: initial denaturation stepof5minat94°C,then40cyclesof45
s at94°C,45sat46°C, 1 minat72°Cfinished byonepost-elongation stepof7minat72°C.
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Figure2.3.AgarosegelelectrophoresisofPCRproductsfrompartialnifiigenes,different
template DNAs for PCR were diluted tenfold before use. Lane 1, C.caeruleus fixed
nodule;lane2,C. glauca young frozen nodule (template DNAafter PVPpurification);
lane 3, 123bp molecular weight marker ladder (Life Technologies); lane 4, C. glauca
youngfrozen nodule;lane5,C. glauca youngfixednodule;lane6,Frankia ORS020608
pureculture.
Genes for nitrogen fixation are expected only in the endophyte fraction of the extracted
DNA.Thestructural nifgenes aswell asthe intergenic spacershavebeen used asPCRtargetto
characterise Frankiastrains (Mirza etal. 1994b, Simonet etal. 1994).In Fig. 2.3,afraction of
about 650 bp of the nifii gene was PCR amplified in 50 ul reactions (PCR kit of Life
Technologies), under the following conditions: 10X PCR buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4),
500 mM KC1),5 ul; 10mM dNTP mixture, 1ul; 50 mM MgCl2, 1.5 ul; primers (Mirza et al.
1994b) niJHT (100 ng/ul) and nifiiR (lOOng/ul), 1ul each; W-l detergent (1% solution), 1ul;
Taqpolymerase (5 U/ul), 0.25 ul; template DNA 1 ul of ten fold diluted solutions. Thermal
cycling was as follows: initial denaturation step of 5 min at 94°C, then 40 cycles of 45 s at
94°C,45sat52°C, 1 minat72°Cfinishedbyonepost-elongation stepof7minat72°C.
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SUMMARY
Attempts to isolate the N2-fixing endophyte of Ceanothus caeruleus (Rhamnaceae) root
nodules, led to the isolation of nine actinomycetous strains. Due to their inability to fix nitrogen
(Fix) andnodulate (Nod),theycould notberegarded astheeffective endophyte. Characterisation
was done based on morphological and physiological features and 16S rDNA sequence analysis.
The effective Frankiaendophyte was characterised without cultivation by amplification, cloning,
andsequencingofnearlyfull length 16SrDNAandpartialnifil genes.Phylogenetic analysisbased
on 16SrDNArevealed that both theeffective endophyte andthe isolated actinomycetes belongto
two different but well-defined lineages within the family Frankiaceae. One lineage is formed
mainly by "uncultured endophytes"that so far haveresisted isolation, and the other includes only
FixTNod" isolates.Application ofTemperatureGradientGelElectrophoresis (TGGE)techniquesto
actinorhizal nodulesallowedustodetectandidentify 16SrDNAsequencesfromboththeFix+and
the Fix' nodule inhabitants. Interestingly, these same two sequences were detected on Hippophae
rhamnoides nodules obtained after inoculation withC. caeruleus nodule suspensions. The isolates
werelocatedintheouterlayersofthenodule.
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INTRODUCTION

Actinomycetes within the genus Frankia are able to induce nitrogen-fixing root nodules
with a wide taxonomic group ofvascular plants distributed in 8families, which are designated
as actinorhizal plants (AP).Frankia strains have been obtained from 20 out of 24 AP genera,
although in several instances reinfection of the original host has not been achieved. This is
particularly true for isolates from AP belonging to the families Rhamnaceae, Coriariaceae,
Datiscaceae andRosaceae(Benson and Silvester 1993).
Ceanothusis the largest of seven AP genera in the Rhamnaceae. This genus comprises
more than 50 species of shrubs native toNorth America, mostly found aspioneers in disturbed
sites or naturally occurring in chaparral and xerophytic areas at high altitude (Baker and
Schwintzer 1990). Due to their tolerance to drought, temperature fluctuations, and poor soils,
they are frequently utilised for low-maintenance landscape and revegetation (Benoit and Berry
1990).
Many attempts have been carried out to obtain and characterise Frankia strains from AP
within the Rhamnaceae (Akkermans etal. 1984,Lechevalier and Ruan 1984,Baker 1987,Cani
1993, Carrasco et al. 1995),Coriariaceae (Chaudhary and Mirza 1987, Mirza et al. 1992) and
Datiscaceae (Hafeez 1983). So far, isolation of infective (Nod+) and effective N2-fixing (Fix+)
frankiae from these AP families has onlybeen reported by Carrasco etal. (1995),who isolated
two strains from Trevoa trinervis. Another Frankia strain, designated Ccl.17, isolated from
Colletiacruciata(Akkermans et al. 1984), was later found to be infective on its original host
and onHippophae rhamnoides(Akkermans, unpublished results).All other attempts have led
to the formerly called "atypical isolates", referring to strains that lack at least one of the
distinguishing morphological and/or physiological features of the genus Frankia (Akkermans
andHirsch 1997).
Characterisation of those endophytes that resisted isolation has been achieved by using
molecular techniques. In general, PCR assisted retrieval of partial 16SrDNA genes, followed
by cloning and sequencing have proved effective in characterising uncultured endophytes from
Coriariaceae, (Mirza et al. 1992, Nick et al. 1992), Datiscaceae (Mirza et al. 1994b, c), and
have recently been applied to a wider range of AP families (Benson et al. 1996). Trials to
isolate effective endophytes from surface-sterilised root nodules of these recalcitrant AP have
onlyresulted inthe isolation ofNodTFix"strains(Hafeez 1983,Mirzaetal. 1992,1994b).
In the present paper we describe the occurrence and characterisation of various types of
Frankia strains present in the root nodules of Ceanothus caeruleus, with emphasis on the
phylogenetic position of the uncultured endophyte and isolated Nod/Fix" strains, and the
possible localisation ofthelatterwithinthenoduletissue.
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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Sourceoforganismsandsoil
Actinorhizal rootnodules andrhizospheric soilwerecollected from aC. caeruleusnatural
stand growing in a pine-oak forest at 2500 m altitude, in Santo Tomas Atzinco, Estado de
Mexico.Nodules for isolation trials and rhizospheric soil samples werekept at4°Cand used as
soonaspossible,whereasnodulesfor DNAextraction were frozen (-20°C) until needed.
Isolationandcultureconditions
Root nodules were surface-sterilised with 1%(w/v) sodium hypochlorite for 15min,then
washed several times with sterile water. Isolation was performed by the sucrose-gradient
method (Baker and O'Keefe 1984).After 5-10 weeks of culturing in P+N agar (Meesters etal.
1985), actinomycetous microcolonies developed and single colonies were transferred to liquid
P+Nmedium. Purity was frequently assessed by light microscopy and also checked by transfer
into Qmod medium (Lalonde and Calvert 1979). The isolated strains were routinely
subculturedonliquidP+Nmedium at28°C.
DNA extraction
DNA/RNA used for hybridisation or as template in PCR reactions was extracted from
young nodules and from pure cultures. Nodules were washed with a detergent solution
(Decondi 118, Otares, Enschede, The Netherlands), and rinsed profusely with sterile water.
Nodule lobes weighing as much as 1- 3 mg were excised aseptically, and DNA from single
lobes was extracted as described previously (Ramirez-Saad et al. 1996).When needed, nodule
lobes were carefully peeled under a dissecting microscope using sterile forceps and scalpel.
DNA from pure cultures was obtained by bead beating followed by phenol-chloroform
extraction (Mirza etal.1994c).
Hybridisation
Total DNA/RNA extracted from the isolates orPCRproducts from the 16SrDNA-cloned
fragments were used as target in dot blot hybridisations with a radioactively labelledFrankia
specific probe (FP) (Hahn etal. 1990).Probelabelling wasdone following standard procedures
(Sambrook etal. 1989),andhybridisation wasperformed according toHahn etal.(1990).
TotalcellFattyAcidMethylEsteranalysis (FAME)
Typing of isolates was done essentially as described by Mirza et al. (1991). Resulting
fatty acid profiles were compared to similar profiles present in the created Plant Protection
Service (PD) library by using the Microbial Identification System (Microbial ID,Newark, DE,
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USA). Comparison of the profiles was done by principal component analysis with options
available inthesame system.
DAPanalysis
Determination of the diaminopimelic acid (DAP) isomer present in the peptidoglycan of
the isolates was performed by subjecting crude cell lysates to a thin layer chromatographybasedtechniquedescribedbyTrujillo (1994).
Nodulation tests
Nodulation ability of isolates Ceal.3 and Cea5.1 was assayed essentially as described by
Selim and Schwencke (1995). Syringe-homogenised cell suspensions of the isolates were
inoculated on the roots of Ceanothusprostratus and C. griseus (Clyde Robin Seed Co.,
Hayward, CA,USA)plantlets.Hippophaerhamnoides (Pelgrum VinkMaterialen, Westervoort,
The Netherlands), a promiscuous AP, was also inoculated (Table 1). Plants were grown in
modified Leonard's jars using gravel-vermiculite (1:1 v/v) as support and N-free Hoagland
nutrient solution at 1/2 strength (Hoagland and Arnon 1950). Additionally, H. rhamnoides
seedlings were inoculated with suspensions of C. caeruleus crushed nodules or rhizospheric
soil (Table 3.1). Inoculated plants were kept in a growth chamber with a thermoperiod of
14/23°Cand aphotoperiod of 16/8h(day/night).
Table3.1.Inoculationtrialsusingdifferent inoculumsourceandactinorhizalplants.

Inoculum source
Ceal.3 (cell suspension)
Cea5.1 (cell suspension)
C.caeruleuscrushed nodules
C.caeruleusrhizospheric soil
Uninoculated

Number of inoculated / nodulated plants
H. rhamnoides
C. prostratus
C. griseus
3/0
3/0
NA
NA
2/0

4/0
4/0
NA
NA
2/0

12/0
12/0
12/2
12/11
6/0

Note:NA,not applicable.

PCRamplificationsandcloning
Amplification of the 16SrRNA gene wasperformed using the universal bacterial primers
7fand 1510r(Lane 1991)inaGeneAmpPCR system 2400(Perkin-ElmerCorp.,Norwalk,CT,
USA). Each reaction was done in a total volume of 100 jaL, under the following conditions;
PCR buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 50 mM KC1), 200 ^M of each deoxynucleoside
triphosphates, 3mM MgCl2, 0.15 uM of each primer, 0.025%W-l detergent (w/v),2.5 U Taq
DNA polymerase (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) and 1|aL template DNA. An
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initial denaturation step of 4 min at 94°C was followed by 35 cycles of 45 s at 94°C, 45 s at
50°Cand2minat72°C,plusafinal post-elongation stepof7min at72°C.
Amplification ofnifti genes was done withprimers nifHF and nifHR (Mirza etal. 1994b),
using the same reaction conditions, except that the concentration of each primer was increased
to 0.4 JIM. Inthe PCR cycling program, the initial denaturation andfinalpost-elongation times
andtemperatures were similar, but thermal cycling was extended to 40 cycles of45 sat 94°C,
45 sat52°C,and 1 minat68°C.
Resulting amplicons were purified and concentrated using the QIAquick kit (Qiagen
GmbH, Hilden, Germany), then ligated into pGEM-T vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA),
and cloned in Escherichia coli JM109 (Promega). Plasmid purification was done with the
Wizard kit (Promega). All procedures were performed following the manufacturers'
instructions.
The primers Cea64F (5'AGC GGA CCT TCG GGT CAG) and Cea996R (5'CCT AAG
GAC CCA CCA TCT CTG) were designed to specifically amplify partial 16SrDNA from the
isolates.Numbers inthe primer names refer to their position in the standard E. coli numbering
(Brosius etal. 1987).Reaction conditions andthermal cyclingprogram werethe same asthose
for 16SrDNA amplification. Specificity oftheprimerswastested withDNAtemplates from all
isolates and clones from Table 3.2 (p 38), together with all the frankiae and non-actinorhizal
strains depicted in Table 3.3 (p 41). DNA extracted from peeled and unpeeled nodule lobes
from both C. caeruleus and H. rhamnoides was included as well (Table 3.3); these same
templates werealsousedforTGGE.
RestrictionFragmentLengthPolymorphism analysis(RFLP)
To determine differences among isolates and cloned amplicons, and to avoid excessive
sequencing, 16S rDNA-RFLP analysis was performed using 3 different restriction enzymes.
Approximately 500 ng of each 16S rDNA-cloned fragment or PCR product from the isolates
was restricted with each one of the following four-base cutter restriction enzymes;Alul,Hhal
and Mbol (Life Technologies). Resulting fragments were separated on a 4% agarose gel
(Boehringer Mannheim, Germany), and different RFLP groups were formed by visual
comparison.
Sequencing
Clones from each RFLP group, containing almost the complete 16S rRNA gene were
sequenced on both strands, using an automatic sequencer ABI 373A (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA, USA) and the ABI PRISM DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit
(Applied Biosystems), following the manufacturer's instructions. Similarly, direct sequencing
of PCR products was performed on the amplified 16S rDNA from isolates and nifil from the
endophyte.
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Phylogeneticanalysis
A gene databank similarity search was performed by using the algorithm FASTA
(Pearson and Lipman 1988). Initial multiple sequence alignment was done with ClustalW
program. After inspection, regions ofuncertain alignment wereremoved to exclude them from
theanalysis.
Calculation of evolutionary distances was done by using the Jukes and Cantor (1969)
model. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the Neighbor-Joining method (Saitou and Nei
1987) with 100 bootstrap replicates, as implemented in the software package TREECON for
Windows (van de Peer and de Wachter 1994). Maximum Parsimony trees were constructed
withtheprogram PAUP3.1 (Swofford 1993).
Temperature GradientGelElectrophoresis (TGGE)
DNA extracted from peeled and unpeeled nodule lobes from C. caeruleus was used as
template to amplify a fragment between co-ordinates 968-1401, comprising theV6-V8 variable
regions of the 16S rDNA (Neefs et al. 1991). In addition, similarly extracted DNA, but from
theH. rhamnoides nodules obtained during thenodulation tests, was used to further assess the
specific presence ofthetwoFrankiasequences innodules from adifferent host plant.
PCR reactions and TGGE were done as described by Felske et al. (1996), with the
following minor modifications: urea concentration of the polyacrylamide gel was increased to
8.5 M; AT was brought to 15°C (temperature gradient from 36°C to 51°C), and the
electrophoresis running conditions were set at 120 V for 16h. Fixation and silver staining of
the gelswasaccordingtoSanguinetti etal.(1994).
The 16S rDNA sequences from the uncultured endophyte and cultured isolates Ceal.3
and Cea5.1 are available under the accession numbers U69265, U72717 and U72718,
respectively. The nifii partial sequence of the endophyte is available under accession number
U78306.
RESULTS
Isolation
Thirteen actinomycetous strains were isolated from surface-sterilised C. caeruleus root
nodules. Microscopic examination revealed extensive hyphal formation, but no vesicles or
sporangia typical of Frankia were observed. All isolates failed to grow on medium without
combined N source, and acetylene reduction assays were also negative. Moreover, niJH genes
were not detected by PCR amplification (data not shown). However, total DNA/RNA
hybridisation with the 16S rRNA-targeted FP gave a clear positive signal with 4 out of 13
isolates,whereas three other isolates yielded weaker signals. Four 16SrDNA-PCR products of
the endophytes alsogavevery strong signals (Table 3.2,p 38).Duetothevery lowgrowthrate
exhibited by4oftheoriginal 13strains,they werenotincluded inany further analysis.
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FAMEanalysis
In order toassess their relatedness,fiveof the FP-positive isolates and two negative ones
were subjected to FAME analysis (Table 3.2). Profiles of the seven isolates were compared to
approximately 40 FAME profiles from a created database, which included several Frankia
strains and related actinomycetes. Principal component analysis of the profiles of isolates
Ceal.3, Ceal.16, and Cea5.1, showed highest similarity to several Frankia strains,whereas the
profiles of other four (Ceal.2, Ceal.12, Ceal.15 and Cea5.3) did not match any other FAME
profile within the constructed data base. Moreover, when compared to larger commercial
databases like ACTIN1 and TSBA (REV 3.80)(Microbial ID), the four Ceanothus isolates
remained unidentified.
Table3.2.Characterisationof9isolatesand5cloned 16S rDNAampliconsfromC. caeruleus
root nodules using different approaches: Hybridisation with a genus-specific Frankia probe
(FP),totalcellfatty acidmethylesteranalysis(FAME),determinationofdiaminopimelic acid
(DAP) isomer present in the cell wall, and grouping by restriction fragment length
polymorphism(RFLP)analysis.An(*)afterthegroupnumberisusedtopointthememberof
eachRFLPgroupthatwassequenced.
Isolates

Frankia

FAME

DAP

and clones

probe

analysis

isomer

Ceal.2
Ceal.3
Ceal.ll
Ceal.12
Ceal.15
Ceal.16
Cea5.1
Cea5.2
Cea5.3

+
++
+
++
++
++
+

no match
Frankia
ND
nomatch
nomatch
Frankia
Frankia
ND
no match

CloneA
CloneB
CloneC
CloneD
CloneE

-H-

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

++
++
++

Note:NA,notapplicable;ND,notdetermined.
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Isolates
meso
meso
meso
meso
meso
ND
meso
meso
meso
Clones
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

RFLP analysis
Alul

Hhal

Mbo\

Group

C
D
A
C
C
A
A
A
A

B
A
A
B
B
A
A
A
A

ND
A
A
B
B
A
A
A
ND

3
4*
1
3
3*
1
1*
1
1

B
B
B
E
B

A
A
A
C
A

A
A
A
C
A

2*
2
2
5*
2
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DAPanalysis
Crude cell wall lysates of the isolates showed the presence of meso-DAP as a major
distinguishing component of the peptidoglycan, which corresponds to a type III cell wall
present intheFrankiaceae (Table 3.2).
Nodulation tests
Duetothe limited germination rate ofthe Ceanothusseeds (<2%),very few plants could
be used for the nodulation tests. Sixteen weeks after inoculation none of the threeplant species
inoculated with the isolates developed nodules; uninoculated control plants did not form
nodules either (Table 3.1,p 35). H. rhamnoidesplants inoculated with C. caeruleus crushed
nodules or rhizospheric soil suspensions elicited nodule formation after six weeks. The latter
inoculumproduced nodules inmorethan 90%oftheplants (Table 3.1).
RFLPanalysis
RFLP analysis of the 16S rDNA allowed the separation and grouping of the five
endophyte-clones from the seven isolate-amplicons. Five RFLP groups were formed, two for
the endophytes and three for the isolates. Selected members of each RFLP group were
sequenced (Table 3.2). From the three restriction enzymes used, Alul enabled to differentiate
fivedistinct RFLPgroups,whereasHhalandMbolcouldresolvethe samethreegroups.
Phylogeneticanalysis
Apreliminary FASTAsearchusingpartial sequences, showedthatthe clonedamplicon in
cloneD (RFLP group 5) was a chloroplast-like sequence with 99% similarity over 565
nucleotides to Ricinis communis and to Nicotiana plumbaginifolia 16S rDNA from
chloroplasts. Comparison of the 16SrDNA sequence of isolate Ceal.15 (RFLP group 3) gave
highest score of 89.2% similarity to Streptomyces mutabilisand 88.6% to S. ambofaciens16S
rRNA genes over 1006 nucleotides. The closest Frankia 16S rDNA sequence showed only
85.4%similarity, suggesting asignificant divergence.
Morethan 90%ofthe 16SrRNA genewassequenced onboth strands,for representatives
of the remaining RFLP groups (Ceal.3, Cea5.1 and cloneA), these being the first nearly full
length 16S rDNA sequences available for isolates and for an uncultured endophyte from
Ceanothusactinorhiza. Sequence analysis of the two isolates showed a very close relatedness
(99.8% similarity), with only three mismatches, in more than 1450 nucleotides. As signature
positions, the isolate sequences have two deletions at co-ordinates 68-69 and 83-84 based on
the E. coli numbering (Brosius et al. 1987). FASTA comparison gave several Frankia 16S
rDNA sequences as highest scores, ranging from 95.5 to 96.8%. Because the available partial
sequences (930nucleotides) ofisolates Cn7 andDc2 (Mirza etal. 1992and 1994c)were within
thisrange,theircomplete 16SrDNA sequencewasdetermined, tomakethem comparable.
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The cloned 16SrDNA sequence of the endophyte, was 99.7%identical to an uncultured
Frankia symbiont in Dryas drummondii root nodules, with only 4 mismatches in 1432
nucleotides.Itappeared alsotobeverysimilartootheruncultured endophytes.
Phylogenetic dendrograms constructed by both distance and parsimony methods showed
essentially the same topology and the two main clusters formed were conserved in nearly all
trees. The phylogenetic trees were constructed using in most cases 1410 nucleotides from
several sequences within the Frankiaceae and related genera Dermatophiluscongoliensiswas
included asoutgroup (Figure3.1).

Distance0.04

rC

Coriaria-nod
Datisca-nod

- Dryas-nod
L

Ceanothus-nod

Myrica-nod
AcoN24d
AlnusSp + -nod

oof

Hr27-14
Eal2

Uncultured
endophytes

Figure 3.1. Neighbor-Joining
phylogenetic tree showing the
two main clusters formed;
uncultured endophytes and Nod'
/Fix" isolates separated by
Frankia sequences belonging to
Nod+/Fix+ strains. Numbers to
the left of the branches
correspond to bootstrap values
out of 100 replicates. All names
followed by the suffix "-nod"
refer to endophytes that were
sequenced without cultivation,
and those with an " * "
correspond to Nod/Fix" isolates.

Accession numbers and description
oftheusedsequencesare: CoriariaCn7"
nod (C. nepalensis, L18981);
Datisca-nod
(D.
cannabina,
Dc2"
LI8979);
Dryas-nod
(D.
Ptll
Nod'/Fix"
drummondii, L40616);Myrica-nod
isolates
(M. nagi, L40622); Alnus 5p+-nod
Cea5.1'
(A. rugosa, L40956); Aco N24d is
an A. cordata Nod+ isolate
Ceal.3*
(L40610); Hr 27-14 is an.
Hippophae rhamnoides Nod+
Frankia(G10)
isolate (L40617); FE-Eal2 is an
—B. aggregates
Elaeagnus sp. Nod* isolate
(L40618); Cn7*
(Coriaria
G. obscurus
nepalensis,
LI8982);
Dc2*
(Datisca cannabina, LI9978);
D. congoliensis
Ptll* {Purshia tridentata,L41048);
Frankia (G10) (non-actinorhizal isolate, X92365); Blastococcus aggregatus (L40614); Geodermatophilusobscurus
subsp.dictyosporus(L40621);andDermatophiluscongoliensis(L40615).
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NifHgenes
FASTA comparison of 555 nucleotides from sequenced PCR products of the endophyte
nifii gene, yielded similarity values of 97.1 and 94.3% to homologous genes of other
uncultured symbionts in C. nepalensis and D. cannabina root nodules (Mirza et al. 1994b).
Similarity with thenifS.ofFrankia strains ArI3 and HRN18a (Normand et al. 1988,Normand
and Bousquet 1989) was 86.3 and 86.5%, respectively. Translation of the partial gene
sequences gave corresponding result. At the amino acid level, similarity values were 97% for
bothuncultured symbionts,and 89%withstrain ArI3.
TGGE
The TGGE banding pattern profiles (Fig. 3.2, p 42) from peeled and unpeeled C.
caeruleusnodule lobes showed significant differences. Unpeeled nodules gave more complex
profiles (lanes 3 - 6 ) showing two to five extra bands, the most prominent ones being those
migrating to the same position as the corresponding bands of the endophyte (lanes 1, 10),and
the isolates; Ceal.3 (lanes 2,9)and Cea5.1 (lane 11).When the noduleperiderm was removed
(lanes 7,8),thebandsregarded asbelongingtothe isolates andotherunidentified bacteria were
not present, indicating that the microorganisms bearing those 16S rDNA sequences were
localised either in the outer surface of the nodule orjust below the periderm. Peeling of the
lobescouldhaveremoved somecorticaltissueaswell.
In Fig. 3.3 (p 42), similar TGGE profiles, but for H. rhamnoidesnodule lobes obtained
after inoculation with suspensions of C caeruleus rhizospheric soil (lanes 5 - 8) or crushed
nodules (lane 4) resulted in a slightly different picture. Only the unpeeled sample in lane 4
showed the same specific bandpositions as those corresponding to the isolates (lanes 1,2, 10)
and the endophyte (lanes 3, 9), plus some additional unidentified bands. The profiles for
unpeeled (lanes 5, 6) and peeled (lanes 7, 8) nodule lobes did not show strong differences
among them, because in all four cases, the two main bands were conserved, suggesting that
peeling did not remove the microorganisms responsible for those bands. This could be
attributed to the relatively easy-to-peel H. rhamnoidesnodules; for these only periderm was
removed.
SpecificPCRamplification
Design of primer Cea64Ftook advantage of the deletions found in the VI region of the
16SrDNA from the isolates.Thisprimer laterappeared tobe specific for theNod/Fix"cluster,
since apositive PCR product of the expected size was obtained with all the Ceanothusisolates
from Table 3.2 (p 37),but the result wasnegative when any of the clones (Table 3.2) wasused
astarget. Interestingly also thenon-infective isolates Cn3,Cn7 and Dc2 from Table 3.3 gavea
similar product, while the other tested microorganisms yielded negative results. As expected,
the DNAs extracted from C.caeruleusandH.rhamnoidesnodule lobes,whichhave shown on
TGGE the corresponding isolate band or a very close one, also gave a positive PCR reaction
(seeTable 3.3).
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Table 3.3. Specificity of PCR primers Cea64 F - Cea996 R was checked with DNA from pure cultures of
Frankia (Fr) strains derived from different actinorhizal plants, and two actinomycetes, Streptomyces
coelicolor (S. coeli.) and Saccharopolyspora erythraea (S. eryth.). Nodule-extracted DNA refers to the
DNA templatesused for TGGE which were alsotested with the primers.
Nod

PCR

type

product

Host

Source of DNA

Alnus sp

Franfaa ArI3 (HFP 013003)

Alnus sp

Frankia AgKg84/4

Nod+

Hahn 1990

Alnus sp

Frankia Ag45/Mutl5

Nod+

Hahnetal. 1988

Reference

Pure culture-extracted DNA

Casuarina sp

Frankia BR (ORS 020608)

Nod+

Berry &Torrey 1979

+

Miillere/a/. 1991

Nod

Casuarina sp

Frankia Dll(ORS 020602)

Nod"

Gauthier etal. 1981

Elaeagnus sp

Frankia EAN\pec(VLQ 130100144)

Nod+

Lalondeefa/. 1981

Hippophae sp

Frankia Hrl1 (DDB 140110)

Nod+

Baker unpublished
Mirmetal. 1992

Coriaria sp

Frankia Cn3

Nod"

+

Coriaria sp

Frankia Cn7

Nod"

+

Mirzae/a/. 1992

Datisca sp

Frankia Dc2

Nod"

+

Hafeez 1983

Non actinorhizal

Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)

NA

Hopwood 1959

NA

Labeda 1987

Non actinorhizal

Saccharopolyspora erythraea (NRRL 2338)
Nodule-extracted DNA

Ceanothus caeruleus

Unpeeled, same as Fig 2, lane4

NA

+

Ceanothus caeruleus

Unpeeled, same asFig 2, lane6

NA

+

Ceanothus caeruleus

Peeled, same as Fig 2,lane 7

NA

This study
This study
This study

Ceanothus caeruleus

Peeled, same as Fig 2,lane 8

NA

H. rhamnoides

Unpeeled, same as Fig 3,lane4

NA

+

This study

H. rhamnoides

Unpeeled, same as Fig 3,lane 5

NA

+

This study

H. rhamnoides

Peeled, same as Fig 3,lane 7

NA

+

This study

Peeled, same asFig 3,lane 8
Note:NA,notapplicable.

NA

+

This study

H. rhamnoides
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Figure 3.2. TGGE profiles from
periderm-peeled and unpeeled
Ceanothus caeruleus nodule lobes
bands comparable to those of the
effective endophyte (marked with
single-arrowheads in lanes 1, 10)
are present in all nodular samples
(lanes 3-8), while the specific
bands corresponding to the Nod"
/Fix"isolates (lanes 2,9, 11,marked
with double arrowheads), are
present in most of the unpeeled
nodule lobe samples (lanes 3-6), but
notinthepeeledones(lanes7-8).

Figure 3.3. TGGE profiles from
periderm-peeled (lanes 7, 8) and
unpeeled (lanes 4-6) Hippophae
rhamnoides nodule lobes. Only the
sample in lane 4 corresponding toa
nodule obtained after inoculation
with C. caeruleus nodular
suspension, has band positions
comparable to the reference bands
of the C. caeruleus endophyte
(lanes 3, 9, white arrow heads) and
the isolates (black arrow heads)
Ceal.3 (lanes 2, 10) and Cea5.1
(lane 1).
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DISCUSSION
Three separate attempts to isolate the endophyte from C. caeruleus root nodules were
performed using the sucrose-gradient method (Baker and O'Keefe 1984).Theresulting isolates
were Frankia-\ike organisms, which grew from almost all plated material. Care was taken to
avoidcontaminant soilmicroorganisms present onthenodule surface.
The isolated actinomycetous strains lacked morphological features of the genusFrankia,
suchasmultilocularsporangia andvesicles.Asimilar observation hasbeen reported previously
by Lechevalier and Ruan (1984) for Frankia strains LLR03011 and LLR03014, isolated from
C. americanus.
A preliminary molecular screening of the isolates with a Frankia genus-specific probe
(Hahn et al 1990b) pointed out that some of the isolates bear Frankia-l6S rDNA sequences,
stressingtheneed for further characterisation.
FAME analysis has been successfully applied in the identification of several
microorganisms, amongothersPseudomonas (Janse 1991a,b),andalsoFrankia strains lacking
characteristic features (Mirza et al. 1991). Application of FAME and principal component
analysis resulted in grouping of isolates Ceal.3, Ceal.16 and Cea5.1, together with other
members ofthegenusFrankia.The fact that all three isolateshavemeso-DAP intheir cell wall
(Table3.2) supported further theircloserelatedness tothatgenus.
The use of RFLP-based analysis to assess the genetic diversity of Frankia strains has
proven effective (Simonet et al. 1989, Nazaret et al. 1989, Jamann et al. 1993). Restriction
pattern differences between the isolated strains and the clones (Table 3.2, p 38), supported the
idea that we did not isolate the real endophyte, but a co-existing organism, as was already
supposed by the inability of the isolates tofixnitrogen. Even more, PCR amplification of nifii
gene was only possible using nodule-extracted DNA as template but always gave a negative
result withDNAextracted from theisolated strains.
Solidity of the Neighbor-Joining phylogenetic tree depicted in Fig. 3.1 (p 40) is well
supported by high bootstrap values in most branches, although the sequences ofDatisca-nod
and Coriaria-nod (endophytes from D. cannabina and C. nepalensis) are only 925 bases
instead of the 1410 used in all other cases. The two main clusters formed, uncultured
endophytes andNod/Fix" isolates,are inagreement with aprevious description by Normandet
al.(1996),ontheircomprehensive work onFrankiaphylogeny.
Within the endophyte cluster, the strongest lineage with 100% bootstraps, is formed by
uncultured symbionts from the AP families Coriariaceae, Datiscaceae, Rhamnaceae
(Ceanothus)and Rosaceae (Dryas);this lineage is also present in the four most parsimonious
trees (data not shown). This close relatedness is also reflected by the high similarity values,
above 94%, of the partial nifii sequences from the uncultured endophytes in C. caeruleus,C.
nepalensisand D. cannabina.Accordingly, the Nod/Fix" cluster has also isolates representing
the same above-mentioned AP families, i.e. the strains Cn7 (Coriaria), Ceal.3 and Cea5.1
(Ceanothus) which were isolated from the same nodules as the corresponding uncultured
endophytes.These facts support further the ideathat theactinorhizal nodules intheseplantsare
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commonly inhabited bytwo members ofthe family Frankiaceae belonging totwodifferent and
well-defined lineages.
FAME, DAP, and 16S rDNA sequence analyses showed the close relatedness and
putative inclusion of the Cea«o//i«s-isolates in the genus Frankia. However, the taxonomic
position of our isolates and the whole Nod/Fix" cluster has to be reconsidered under a
polyphasic approach, inordertoestablish itsactualposition withintheFrankiaceae.
Benson et al. (1996), have suggested that the endophyte diversity within members ofthe
Rhamnaceae (C.griseus) and Rosaceae (Purshia tridentataand Dryas drummondii)was low,
as they have found among these endophytes identical 16S rDNA partial sequences. This is
confirmed by our findings using almost complete 16S sequences; the C. caeruleus endophyte
sequence isnearly identical (99.7%) tothat ofDryasuncultured endophyte.Alignment ofthese
last two sequences with those of Benson et al. (1996) resulted in identical stretches of 390
bases. It is remarkable that both Ceanothusendophytes have a very distant geographic origin,
coming from Mexico and New Zealand, the latter being an introduced species grown in
greenhouse.
TGGE allowed to identify specific bandpositions related to thepresence inthenoduleof
theFix+uncultured endophyte andtheFix"isolate.Becausethebandcharacteristic oftheisolate
wasnot observed after peeling of the C.caeruleusnodule lobes (Fig. 3.2, lanes 7-8, and Table
3.3), and because no microbial growth was observed in P+N liquid medium inoculated with
similarly surface-sterilised nodule lobes, we assume that these types of Nod/Fix" isolates
inhabit the surface layers ofnodule epidermis asco-symbionts orcontaminants,wheretheycan
escapethedisinfecting procedures (Mirzaetal.1994b).
IntheTGGEprofiles oftheH. rhamnoides nodules (Fig.3.3) produced with rhizospheric
soil inoculum (lanes 5 - 8), the two main bands appreciated did not match exactly with the
position of the reference bands for endophyte (lanes 3, 9) and isolates (lanes 1, 2, 10).
However, both bands migrated to very close positions, which might indicate high sequence
homology and therefore phylogenetic relatedness. Although the identity of the two
microorganisms bearing those sequences has not been fully established, it is likely they are
relatedtoboth inhabitants inC. caeruleus rootnodules.
Like other Ceanothus isolates, the strains Ceal.3 and Cea5.1 were unable to nodulate
plants within the same genus, nor were they able to nodulate the promiscuous host H.
rhamnoides,even though the latter plant was reported asbeing nodulated by strain R2 isolated
from C. americanus (Baker 1987). However, the presence of the NodVFix" isolates could be
demonstrated by PCR (Table 3.3) and TGGE (Fig. 3.3, lane 4), in H. rhamnoides nodules
induced by C.caeruleus nodular suspensions. As mentioned above, closely related signals for
endophyte andco-symbiont were similarly detected innodulesproduced withrhizospheric soil,
indicating that this group of endophytes can also infect Hippophaeplants,with the presence in
all cases of co-symbiotic microorganisms like the isolates or other organisms closely related to
them. This group of phylogenetically related Nod"and/or Fix"Frankia-like strains may play a
role separate from nodule contaminants, as they appear to be commonly present in the
Ceanothus (this study) and inotheractinorhizal symbiosis, i.e. Coriaria(Mirza etal. 1992)and
Datisca(Hafeez 1983,Mirzaetal.1994c).
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TGGE is a valuable tool to investigate Frankia diversity in actinorhizal root nodules,
avoiding the sometimes non-attainable step of isolation. The high resolution achieved by this
technique is sequence-specific (Rosenbaum and Riesner 1987). As an example, the
electrophoretic separation oftheendophyte and isolates bands isdueto 17unevenly distributed
substitutions in similar 478 bp amplicons. Bands corresponding to both isolates could not be
resolved under the conditions used, as they have only one base difference in the amplified
region.
The presence in nodules and soil of Fix/Nod" strains like those described in this paper,
may have been largely underestimated, asmany ofthese inconspicuous strains donot showthe
morphological or physiological features corresponding to those of the Fix7Nod+ Frankia.
Descriptions of nodule and soil borne actinomycetes, harbouring Frankia-related 16S rDNA
sequences (Nineretal. 1996,Eppardetal. 1996),havealreadypointed out that diversity within
the Frankiaceae might be larger than suspected. Application of powerful detection techniques
as TGGE, in combination with cloning and sequencing, may help to unveil this hidden
diversity.
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SUMMARY
Bacterial community shifts in apeat-forest soil spiked with 3-chlorobenzoate(3CBA) or
2,5-dichlorobenzoate (2.5DCB) were monitored byPCR-amplification of the V6 toV8 regions
of the 16SrRNA and rDNA, followed by separation of the amplicons by temperature gradient
gel electrophoresis. 3CBA disappeared to non-detectable levels within 15 days by a
biologically mediated process, while 2,5DCB remained at the initial concentration values.
Addition of the chlorinated benzoates to the soil resulted in a rapid decrease of the microbial
diversity, asjudged by a time-dependent reduction in the number of resolved amplicons after
temperature gradient gel electrophoresis. In addition, a specific soil-enrichment of several
amplicons was detected, that were cloned and characterised by sequence analysis. The identity
ofthecloned DNA and the corresponding soil amplicons was confirmed by hybridisation with
a radioactively labelled V6-probe. Analysis of the 16S rDNA sequences indicated that
Burkholderia-relatedbacteria composed the enriched soil populations under 3CBA stress.
Enrichment cultures growing on 3CBA as sole C-source were obtained from the respective
spiked soil, which were found to contain bacteria with identical 16SrDNA sequences asthose
inducedby3CBAstress insoil.
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INTRODUCTION

Thechlorinatedbenzoates 2,5-dichlorobenzoate(2,5DCB) and3-chlorobenzoate(3CBA),
can be found in soil, sediments and water mainly as by-products of the partial degradation of
the man-made polychlorinated biphenyls, which are widely used in industrial and agricultural
applications (Focht 1993). Currently, there is a wealth of bacteria that are able to degrade
chlorobenzoates under different physiological conditions (Brunsbach and Reineke 1993, 1994,
Chaudhry and Chapalamandugu 1991, Krooneman etal. 1996, van der Woude 1996). Most of
these bacteria have been isolated by selecting for their degrading abilities in vitro, but it is
uncertain whether these bacteria were predominant or even active in their original habitats.
Moreover, littleattention hasbeenpaidtothe ecological impact of chlorinated benzoates onthe
soilmicrobial community ofnatural environments.
Ithasbeen widely accepted that withthe currentmicrobiological techniques only aminor
fraction of all the bacteria present in the environment can be cultured. Therefore, considerable
attention hasbeen given to assess bacterial diversity byusing molecular methods mainly based
on PCR-amplification and analysis of the 16S rRNA (Ward et al. 1992). This approach was
recently complemented by separation of 16S rDNA- or rRNA-based amplicons with the
temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE), or the equivalent technique denaturing
gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE). The combination of these approaches was found to be
effective for analysing complex microbial communities (Felske etal. 1998c,Heuer and Smalla
1997, Muyzer et al. 1993, Zoetendal et al. 1998), detecting uncultured bacteria in natural
environments (Felske and Akkermans 1998, Felske et al. 1997, Kowalchuk et al. 1997), and
monitoringtheisolation ofpure cultures (Teskeetal.1996).
Theobjective ofthisworkwastoassessthechanges inthebacterial community ofapeatforest soilupon addition oftwo chlorinated benzoates, 2,5DCB or 3CBA. This wasrealised by
using the 16S rRNA and its encoding gene as molecular markers in combination with the
TGGE profiling technique, in order to monitor shifts in the composition of the soil bacterial
community, direct the isolation attemptstocultivate thepredominant bacteria involved inthose
changes,and specifically addressthephylogenetic relationships ofthesebacteria.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Soil sampling
Soil samples were collected during the summer of 1997 from anatural black alder (Alnus
glutinosa)wet stand atthe naturereserve "deHel",Veenendaal,theNetherlands.Adescription
ofthe siteandphysico-chemical properties ofthepeat soil werereported previously (Wolterset
al. 1997).Four soil samples (ca. 1kg each) free of stones and large plant material were taken
from different sites, the samples were pooled and stored at 4°C until their use, within the
following week.
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Microcosmsexperiments
Afraction ofthecollected soil waspartially airdriedto lose 15%(w/v)ofthetotal water
content, then three equal samples were taken and reconstituted tothe original 45%humidity by
adding: a) sterile water to the control treatment, b) 2,5DCB sterile solution to a final
concentration of 0.4 umoles 2.5DCB g"1soil, and c) 3CBA sterile solution resulting in a final
concentration of 0.4 umoles 3CBA g"1 soil. The water and the solutions of chlorinated
compounds wereaddedtothesoilinsmallaliquotsandmixedthoroughly.Tworeplicate sterile
petri dishes filled with 120gofeachtreated soilwereused asmicrocosm systems. Soil samples
were taken after 0, 5, 10and 15 days for the HPLC analysis, DNA and rRNA extraction. The
petri dishes were incubated in the dark at a cycling temperature of 24/16°C for 16/8 h,
respectively, and opened daily under sterile conditions to allow air exchange. Water content
wascheckedeverysecond dayandadjusted whennecessary.
HPLCanalysisfor quantification of2,5DCB and3CBA
Soils samples were extracted with methanol:water (1:1 v/v) by mixing equal weights of
soil and extraction mix in an orbital shaker at 300 rpm for 14 h. The resulting slurry was
centrifuged for 10minat 10,000Xg. Thisextraction procedureresulted inanefficiency around
85%, which was the highest chlorobenzoate recovery reached with this soil type. Aliquots of
the supernatants were analysed for 2.5DCB and 3CBA in a HPLC Spectra System
(ThermoQuest, Breda, the Netherlands) equipped with a ChromoSphere C8 reversed-phase
column (Chrompack, Middelburg, the Netherlands, Cat No. 28362). The mobile phase was
acetonitrile: 0.01 N H2S04 at a volume ratio of 35:65, and a flow rate of 0.6 ml min'1. Under
these conditions the retention times for 3CBA and 2,5DCB were 5.1 min and 5.7 min,
respectively.UV-absorbance ofbothcompounds wasmeasured at206nm.
The cultures used for most probable number (MPN) estimations and the enrichment
cultures obtained from them (see below) were centrifuged as described above, and aliquots of
the supernatant were similarly analysed to determine residual concentrations of the chlorinated
compounds.
DNAandrRNA extraction
DNA and rRNA obtained from isolated ribosomes were extracted simultaneously from
soil bacteria as described previously (Felske et al. 1998b). The protocol yields two fractions,
onewastreatedtoobtainDNA,andtheotherfraction yieldingrRNA wasDNasedigested,both
fractions wereresuspended in 100ulofanappropriate buffer. DNAextraction from enrichment
cultures growing on 3CBA as only C source was done by bead beating followed by phenolchloroform extraction (Mirza etal.1994c).
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TemperaturegradientgelelectrophoresisofPCR andreversetranscriptase(RT)-PCR
amplicons
Soil-extracted DNA and rRNA were used as template (1 ul) in PCR and RT-PCR
amplifications, respectively, in combination with the bacterial specific primers U968/GC and
L1401 (Niibel et al. 1996), under previously described conditions (Felske et al. 1997). The
resulting amplicons were approximately 470 bp (including a 40-mer GC-clamp) (Muyzer et al.
1993), and comprised the V6 to V8 variable regions of the 16S rRNA (Neefs et al. 1990).
Separation of these amplicons was performed in a TGGE system (Diagen, Diisseldorf,
Germany).Polyacrylamidegelpreparation and electrophoresis running conditions were doneas
describedpreviously (Felske etal. 1998c),exceptthatthetemperature gradient was settorange
from 38°C to 49°C. Fixation and silver staining of the gels was according to Sanguinetti etal.
(1994).
CloningandscreeningofPCR-amplicons
DNAextracted from the enrichment cultureswasused astargettoamplify thenearly fulllength 16S rRNA gene by using primers 7f and 1510r (Lane 1991). PCR amplification,
purification and cloning oftheamplicons were done asreported elsewhere (Ramirez-Saad etal.
1998).
DNA from randomly selected clones was used as template for PCR-amplification of the
V6 to V8 regions. TGGE separation of these amplicons was done in parallel with similar
amplicons obtained from the 3CBA treated soil and the enrichment cultures. By this means of
screening, the PCR products with identical V6 to V8 sequences were related by their
comparable TGGE mobility.
The identity of matching bands was confirmed by transferring the DNA of a non-stained
TGGE-gel to a filter that was hybridised with [y-32P]ATP-labelled, clone-specific V6-targeted
probes (Felske et al. 1997, Heuer and Smalla 1997). The distribution of the radioactive signal
was determined using a Phosphor screen (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CaL), and
visualised with aSTORM 815(Molecular Dynamics) scanning and imaging system.
Reamplificationofaspecificsequencefrom asilver-stainedTGGEband
PCR amplification of aspecific sequence wasperformed by cutting the band of interest
immediately after the developing and prior to the fixation steps of the silver staining protocol.
The polyacrylamide piece was transferred to an Eppendorf tube, completely covered with
approximately 100 ul ofTEbuffer (10mMTris-HCl,pH 8; 1 mMEDTA),andthen shaken for
20min after which the buffer was changed; this stepwas repeated three times.After removing
the supernatant the gel piece was macerated, and 100 ul TE buffer was added. The suspension
was incubated for 2hat4°C,and briefly centrifuged topellet the gel fragments. Two ul ofthe
supernatant was used astemplate in PCR-amplifications, and the resulting V6toV8 amplicons
wereclonedand screened onTGGEasdescribed above.
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Cultivation andenumeration ofchlorobenzoate-degradingbacteria
Soil microorganisms were extracted from the original unspiked soil sample, and also
from the soils that have been incubated for 15 days in the presence or absence of
chlorobenzoates. The extraction procedure was done by mixing 5 g of soil with 45 ml0.1%
(w/v) sterile sodium pyrophosphate solution and 5g sterile glass beads (3 mm diameter). The
mixturewasshaken for 15minandallowed tosettledown for 10min;the supernatant wasused
as soil extract. Serial dilutions of the spiked soil extracts were plated in aerobic conditions, in
low-chloride mineral salts medium (LMM) (Gerritse and Gottschal 1992), containing 2.5 mM
of either 3CBA or 2,5DCB, as only energy and C-source, while the control soil extracts were
plated onboth 3CBAor2,5DCB-amended media.
Alternatively, aMPNapproach wasused toobtain enrichment cultures and toaddressthe
numbers of chlorobenzoate-degrading microorganisms present in the treated soils. Triplicate
series ofLMM-tubes amended with the respective chlorinated compound were inoculated with
aliquots of the serial dilutions. After seven days of incubation at 26°C, the tubes with the
highest dilution level showing growth were HPLC-analysed tomonitor chlorinated compounds
degradation, and scored for MPNdeterminations. Atube was scoredpositive when the residual
concentration of chlorinated compound was equal or less than 0.5 mM. Aliquots of the mostdilute positive tubes were plated on LMM amended with either of the chlorobenzoates, or
enrichedbysuccessively transferring 10%ofawell-grown culturetofresh liquid medium.
Sequencingandphylogeneticanalysis
Thecloned 16SrDNAamplicons obtained from plasmid minipreps (Wizardkit, Promega,
Madison, Wise.) were sequenced in both directions by using a Sequenase T7 sequencing kit
(Amersham, Slough, United Kingdom), with Infra-Red Dye 41 labelled primers (MWGBiotech, Ebersberg, Germany), following manufacturers' instructions. The sequencing
reactionswererun ina4000Lautomated sequencer (Li-Cor, Lincoln,Neb.).
Gene data banks search was performed with the improved BLAST tool (Altschul et al.
1997). Sequence alignment took into consideration both the primary structure and the putative
secondary structure of the 16S rRNA, as implemented in the ARB software package (Ludwig
and Strunk 1997). Phylogenetic distance calculation was done according to Jukes and Cantor
(1969), unrooted phylogenetic trees were constructed by the Neighbor-Joining method (Saitou
and Nei 1987), using options available within the same ARB software package. The accesion
numbers (in parenthesis) of the sequences used for tree construction are: Burkholderia sp.
strains N2P5, N2P6, N3P2 (U37342 to U37344), Burkholderia sp. strain JB1 (X92188), B,
caryophylli (X67039), B. gladioli (X67038), B. andropogonis (X67037), B. cepacia group
(M22467, X87275, X87284, X87286, X87287), Pseudomonas sp. (U86373), Alcaligenes sp.
(L31650),Ralstoniaeutropha(M32021).
The determined sequences were deposited in GeneBank under the accession numbers:
AF074711 toAF074713.
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RESULTS
Fateofchlorinatedcompoundsaddedtosoil
Peat soil samples were amended with either 2,5DCB or 3CBAtoapproximately 0.4 umol
g"1soil, and the fate of the added chlorinated benzoates was followed in time. The amount of
soil-extractable 2,5DCB remained rather constant during the experiment, while the values of
3CBA decreased to almost non-detectable concentrations after 15 days (Figure 4.1).
Autoclaved soils similarly spiked with the chlorinated benzoates did not show any significant
reduction ofthe initialvalues after twoweeks (datanotshown).
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Figure4.1.Kineticsof2,5DCBand3CBAinthesoilmicrocosmexperiment
at 5-day intervals. Each point represents the mean values of two replicate
microcosmsystems,andthebarsindicatethestandarddeviation.

Soil-TGGEprofiles
To characterise and compare the bacterial communities from the control and the
chlorobenzoate-spiked soils,therespective microcosm systemswere sampled atdifferent times,
and the soil samples processed to obtain V6 to V8 amplicons, which were further separated by
TGGE (Figure4.2).TheTGGE-banding profiles ofthecontrol (non-spiked) soilremained quite
constant in time, while the profiles of the 2,5DCB- and 3CBA-spiked soils showed a strong
reduction intime inthe number ofbands. However, the most noticeable features inthe profiles
from the chlorobenzoate-spiked soils arethe bands appearing with increasing intensity intime,
marked U(upper), M(middle), andL(lower) (Figure 4.2).The Uband in the 2.5DCBprofiles is
the most conspicuous after 10 and 15days, whereas in the 3CBA banding patterns, two other
bands marked M and L were also prominent. Comparable prominent bands were also detected
in the RT-PCR profiles derived from the spiked soils sampled after 15days, indicating a high
expression ofrRNA.
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Figure 4.2. TGGE of V6 to V8 rDNA amplicons obtained from the control and the
chlorobenzoate-spiked soils. The RNA-based (RT-PCR) profiles included for each
treatmentshowedsimilarbandingpatternsastherespectiveDNA-based(PCR)profiles.
TheprominentbandsU,M,L,areindicated,whichweresubjectedtofurther analysis.
Cultivation andenumeration ofchlorobenzoates-degradingbacteria
Initial trials to isolate either 2.5DCB- or 3CBA-degrading bacteria from the original
unspiked soil were not successful. Similar results were obtained with other attempts aimed to
isolate such microorganisms from the chlorobenzoate-amended soils. Since 2,5DCB was not
degraded in the spiked soil and no enrichment on 2,5DCB-containing media was obtained,
further cultivation from this source was not attempted. However, successful enrichments were
obtained from the3CBA-amended soils.Theamount ofbacteria abletogrow inthepresenceof
3CBA was addressed by MPN counting. Estimation at 95% confidence from two parallel
dilution seriesyielded 8.5 X 104and 1.8 X 105bacteriag 1 soil.Additional attemptsto cultivate
the 3CBA-degraders relied on enrichment of the most diluted positive tubes from both series.
After several successive transfers, twoenrichment cultures were obtained abletodegrade about
80% of the added 3CBA inonly 3days, in contrast to the 7days needed by the original MPNculturestometabolise the sameamountof3CBA.
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Sequencingandphylogeneticanalysis
Further characterisation of the bacteria present in the 3CBA-degrading enrichment
cultures, obtained from the parallel dilution series, was done by analysing their 16S rRNA
genes. DNA was extracted from the both enrichment cultures and used as template in two
types of PCR amplifications. Onereaction was intended to amplify the nearly full length 16S
rDNA (primers 7f - 1510r), the obtained products were cloned yielding two clone libraries
from the corresponding parallel enrichment cultures. The other reaction was targeting the V6
to V8 regions of the 16S rDNA (primers U968/GC - LI401), and these amplicons were
separated by TGGE to address the bacterial composition in the two enrichment cultures
(Figure 4.3). Similarly, V6 to V8 amplifications of 15 randomly selected clones from each
library allowed TGGE-screening and further characterisation of those clones yielding a band
thatmatched theprominentU,MorLbandsinthe3CBA-treated soil profiles.
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Figure 4.3. TGGE of V6 to
V8 rDNA amplicons of the
3CBA-treated soil, the
3CBA-degrading enrichment
cultures,andtheclones(ENB3 and EN-B9) obtained
from oneofthecultures. The
bandsmarkedbyarrowheads
are comparable to those on

Fig-4-2-

The obtained 3CBA-degrading enrichment cultures showed different TGGE profiles.
From theprominent arrowhead markedbands onlyLwas common toboth ofthem.Inaddition,
enrichment A had two major bands localised in the upper part of the profile, which were not
detected inthe3CBA-spiked soil(Figure4.3).Hencetheywere excluded from further analysis.
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Figure 4.4. Unrooted phylogenetic tree showing the relations of the environmental clone
fromde Hel soil (DH02), and the clones EN-B3 and EN-B9 from a 3CBA-degrading
enrichment culture, with other microorganisms belonging to the p-subclass of
Proteobacteria. The dendrogram is based on 429 nucleotides comprising the V6 to V8
variable regions of the 16SrDNA, which is also the analysed sequence length of clone
DH02.Thosemicroorganismsmarkedwithan"*"havebeenreportedtodegradearomatic
xenobioticcompounds.Thebarrepresentsonebasesubstitutionpereach 10nucleotides.
Comparison of the V6to V8 amplicons obtained from the clone libraries showed that 18
of 30 clones yielded an amplicon migrating at the same position as band L (Figures 4.2, 4.3),
indicating a predominance of the bacteria harbouring this 16S rDNA sequence. Two clones
comparable to the band marked M were present in only one of the libraries (Figure 4.3). The
remaining 10clonesmigrated tothreedifferent positions and didnotmatch with any prominent
bandwithinthe3CBAsoil profiles.
Threecloneswere selected for nucleotide sequence analysis.Twoofthem (clones EN-A5
and EN-B3) that matched the band L, were obtained independently from each of the libraries.
The other clone (EN-B9) had a TGGE position comparable to that of band M (Figure 4.3).
Nearly full-length 16S rDNA sequences covering more than 1470 bases were determined. As
expected by their comparable TGGE mobility, the two clones matching the band L showed
identical sequences, and wewill onlyrefer toclone EN-B3.Comparison oftherDNA sequence
of this clone to that matching the M band (EN-B9) showed a high overall identity of 98.9%,
with only 16 nucleotide substitutions in their sequences. Comparison with gene data banks
pointed as closest relatives (93 to 94.7%.sequence similarity), different members of the genus
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Burkholderia,that includes several strains known to degrade xenobiotic compounds, such as
Burkholderia sp. strainsN2P5,N2P6 and N3P2 (Mueller etal. 1997),or strain JB1 (Springael
etal. 1996)(Figure4.4).
Remarkably, none of the enrichment cultures presented a band matching the U position
on their TGGE-profiles (Figure 4.3), although this band is quite prominent in the profiles of
both spiked soils. Therefore, the corresponding band was excised from the TGGE gel, reamplified and cloned, resulting in clone DH02, whose amplicon showed the same mobility as
the band Uupon TGGE. Sequence analysis of the V6to V8 insert of clone DH02 showed it to
be homologous to the 16S rRNA from B. caryophylli, with 95% identity in the 426 bp
sequenced. The relations of the clones with their closest neighbours in the genusBurkholderia,
andwith othermembers ofthep-subclassofProteobacteria aredepicted inFigure4.4.
V6-probehybridisation
In ordertoconfirm the identity between the sequenced clones EN-B3,EN-B9 andDH02,
and their respective matching bands L, M and U (Figure 4.3), their amplicons were separated
by TGGE, together with the amplicons obtained from the chlorobenzoate-treated soils, and
electro-blotted on a nylon membrane. Subsequently, radioactively labelled probes of the V6
region from each clonewere applied inseparatehybridisations. Theprobesderived from clones
EN-B3 and EN-B9 cross-hybridised with each other and with bands L and M, even under
stringent conditions (data not shown). Sequence comparison of the V6-region from both clones
showed only one mismatch in the 97 nucleotides comprising the probe. In contrast, the
radioactively labelled probe based on clone DH02 hybridised with the amplicons derived from
this clone. Moreover, significant hybridisation was found with the band U, present in the
TGGE-profiles from the soils treated with 2,5DCB or 3CBA (Figure 4.5). This confirms not
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Figure 4.5. Electroblotted TGGE-gel hybridised with a radioactively labeled V6-probe
derived from thecloneDH02.Thegelwas loaded with DNA-based amplicons (PCR) from
untreatedsoil(control,andfrombothspikedsoil(2,5DCBand3CBA),togetherwithRNAtargetedamplicons(RT-PCR)from 3CBAtreatedsoil.Controllaneswithampliconsderived
fromclonesDH02,EN-B3andEN-B9areindicated.
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only the sequence identity between band Uand clone DH02,but also indicates that inthe soils
amended witheither ofthechlorobenzoates,phylogenetically identical bacteria are enriched.
DISCUSSION
The here described molecular analysis based on TGGE profiling allowed to detect in a
broad scale andwithout theneed of cultivation, thebacterial community changes occurring ina
peat-forest soil under chlorobenzoate stress. The specific population changes were assessed,
and thephylogenetic position ofthepredominant bacterial populations determined. Assessment
of community shifts at both DNA and rRNA level showed similar results, indicating the
metabolic activity ofthe induced bacterial populations.
From the two chlorobenzoates used, only 3CBA was readily disappearing from the
treated soil (Figure 4.1). This disappearance was biologically mediated since rather constant
3CBA concentration values were obtained from soils autoclaved that have been similarly
spiked.
Theselectivepressure inducedbythechlorinatedbenzoates selected someofthebacterial
populations originally present in the soil, as reflected in less complex community TGGEbandingprofiles.Withtime,few oftheselectedbacterial speciesbecamedominantpopulations,
clearlyvisibleasthepredominant arrowhead markedbands inFigure4.2.
Thebacteria present inthepeat-forest soil from DeHel could not degrade the xenobiotic
2,5DCB.However, aB. caryophylli-related organism was able to adapt to the stress conditions
opposed by 2,5DCB as indicated by the TGGE and sequencing results. Bacteria with similar
phylogenetic position could also multiply inthepresence of 3CBA,the question arises whether
these bacteria contribute to the degradation process in soil. We speculate that the B.
caryophylli-like bacteria are tolerant to both chlorobenzoates and well adapted to the soil
environment. This also may explain why in culture medium they are apparently overgrown by
other fast-growing members of the community, which are readily present in the enrichment
cultures.
The 3CBA-degrading enrichment cultures Aand B(Figure 4.3) developed very different
bacterial populations sharingonlyonepredominant band, although both cultures come from the
same original soil extract. This could be due to a bias caused by the enrichment procedure
itself, as it has been recently reported (Dunbar et al. 1997). The cultivation attempts were
specifically directed to obtain the bacteria detected as predominant soil populations under
3CBAstress.Nevertheless,thosebacteria haveresisted the isolation trials.
TheBurkholderia-velated organisms represented bythe clones EN-B3 and EN-B9 proved
to be predominant in the 3CBA-degrading enrichment cultures and in the spiked soil, as
revealed by the molecular analysis. It is tempting to assume that these bacteria are responsible
for the 3CBA disappearance in soil. This is in agreement with recent reports describing the
capacityofBurkholderiaspp.todegradepolyaromatic compounds (Mueller etal. 1997),monoand dichlorinated biphenyls (Springael et al. 1996), and dichlorinated phenoxyacetic acid
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(Cattaneo etal. 1997).Theuse of the enriched organisms in soil bioremediation istempting,as
theyhaveexerted thedegrading activity efficiently undermicrocosm conditions.
We have demonstrated that the chosen approach is successful to identify bacteria
involved in the degradation of toxic compounds and may be a useful strategy for future
bioremediation studies. Furthermore, TGGE-profiling proved to be an efficient means of
monitoring the ecological impact of xenobiotic compounds such as chlorobenzoates, in soil
bacterial communities. This approach could be easily applied to other complex environments
andtodifferent membersofthemicrobial community.
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SUMMARY
Thebacterial community shifts inapeat forest soil spiked with 3-chlorobenzoate (3CBA)
or 2,5-dichlorobenzoate (2,5DCB) were monitored in time. The 16S rRNA was used as a
molecular marker in combination with the temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE)
profiling technique. The relative band intensities of the TGGE profiles were used to estimate
Shannon's diversity (H) and equitability (J) indices, which were taken as parameters of
community changes,for theuncultured totalbacterial community. Thechanges occurring inthe
selected culturable fraction of fluorescent pseudomonads were also evaluated with the H andJ
indices. Addition of the chlorinated benzoates to soil reduced between 1 and 2 orders of
magnitude theoverall growth of culturable aerobic bacteria, as evaluated byplate counting ina
glucose-containing medium. However, this addition had no effect on the diversity within the
group of fluorescent pseudomonads asassessed by differential isolation and afast TGGE-based
ribotyping technique. In contrast, the uncultured bacterial community showed a decrease inthe
number of bands in the TGGE profiles of the chlorobenzoate-spiked treatments. Accordingly,
the diversity and equitability indices of these treatments reflected a decreasing trend in time.
The results indicate that chlorobenzoates have a marked negative effect on the soil bacterial
community, and the used approach allowed direct analysis of complex bacterial communities.
Therefore, itcanbeproposed asarapidmethod toassess community shifts upon contamination
oftheenvironment withtoxiccompounds.
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INTRODUCTION

Chlorinated benzoates are a group of compounds with several different agricultural and
industrial applications, like insect repellents, industrial solvents, herbicides, fungicides,
odorisers and dielectric fluids. As a result of their abundant production and use, both disperse
and concentrated contamination has occurred in soils, ground water, sediments and biota
(Oliver and Nicol 1982, Schwarzenbach et al. 1979, van Zoest and van Eck 1993). Although
some of these compounds are recalcitrant in the environment, many pure and enrichment
bacterial cultures belonging mainly to the genera Pseudomonas, Burkholderia andAlcaligenes
areable touse chlorobenzoates as solecarbon and energy sourcesunder different physiological
conditions (Chaudry and Chapalamandugu 1991,Mohon and Tiedje 1992, Haggblom 1992).
However, little isknown aboutthe ecological impact ofthesexenobiotic compounds onthesoil
bacterial community present innatural environments.
Several concepts of species diversity have been applied to evaluate an ecosystem. Some
are simply based on the number of species or Operational Taxonomic Units (OTU) found ina
given ecosystem. Other more complex approaches, generally expressed as diversity indices,
take into account the relationship between species and individuals (Lloyd et al. 1968). In the
past, diversity indices have occasionally been applied in microbial ecology studies to get
insight into the species richness of the culturable bacteria from different habitats (Atlas 1980,
Mills and Wassel 1980).However, these indices have frequently been used inplant and animal
ecology, where the species concept has been better determined (Begon et al. 1990). More
recently, cultivation methods havebeen used incombination with amolecular typing technique
to assess microbial diversity changes under distinct environmental conditions (Bej etal. 1991,
Dunbar et al. 1997, Smit et al. 1997). Using this approach, the diversity of plant-associated
fluorescent pseudomonads has been assessed by the classical biochemical tests, combined with
molecular typing techniques like fatty acid methyl ester analysis, pyrolysis-mass spectrometry
and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (Rainey et al. 1994), or in combination with REP-PCR
(Lemanceau et al. 1995). However, these approaches are constrained to the small fraction of
cultivable bacteria.
Estimation of bacterial diversity by culture-independent methods has been addressed by
two main groups of approaches. One group seeks to generate information on whole microbial
communities. The techniques used arebased on the melting behaviour (Torsvik etal. 1994)or
hybridisation kinetics (Griffiths et al. 1996) of community-extracted DNA. These broad-scale
approaches have provided crude estimates of the diversity and the relative structure of soil
microbial communities, but they have failed in addressing information on specific taxa. The
other culture-independent approaches rely on the PCR-amplification of 16S rRNA or rDNA
extracted from environmental samples. The subsequent separation or detection of specific
amplicons has been achieved by different means, like cloning and sequence analysis (Barnset
al. 1994), or quantitative hybridisation (Stahl and Amann 1991), using oligonucleotide probes
designed with different levels of specificity (Franks etal. 1998,Raskin et al. 1994). Terminal
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restriction fragment length polymorphism (Liu et al. 1997) or denaturing gradient gel
electrophoresis (DGGE) (Muyzer etal. 1993)have been proposed asalternatives to resolve the
amplicons andanalysemicrobial community diversity.
The use of DGGE or temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE) combines the
possibilities of a rather broad profiling and assessment of specific bacteria within complex
communities (Felske et al. 1997, Muyzer et al. 1993). These electrophoretic techniques allow
separation of amplicons of equal size, by means of their differences in primary structure. The
amplicons are generated from a complex mixture of 16S rDNA or rRNA target molecules
obtained from an environmental microbial community. Ideally, the final mixture of PCRproducts will be reflecting the relative abundance of target molecules (Felske et al. 1997,
Muyzer etal.1993).
Recently,wereported onthe culture-independent detection ofbacterial community shifts,
and assessment of specific enriched populations in a peat forest soil under induced
chlorobenzoate stress. It was shown that 3-chlorobenzoate (3CBA) was completely degraded
within 15 days, while 2,5-dichlorobenzoate (2,5DCB) remained unaltered (Chapter 4). In the
present work we have monitored and evaluated the bacterial diversity changes at a community
level. The capabilities of TGGE as a community profiling technique were extended with a
relative quantification of the resulting bands, these values were used to estimate Shannon's
diversity and equitability indices (Shannon and Weaver 1963). We aimed to describe the
changes in the structure of the soil bacterial community and in the group of fluorescent
pseudomonads after addition of 2,5DCB, or 3CBA to the soil. The changes in thefluorescent
pseudomonads groupwere also evaluated with the above mentioned indices.These bacteria are
normallypresent inrhizosphere and soil,they areeasy toculture,and so far any strainhasbeen
reported asabletogrowon chlorobenzoates.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Soil sampling
Soil samples were collected during the summer of 1997from anatural black alder (Alnus
glutinosa) wet stand at the nature reserve "De Hel", Veenendaal, The Netherlands. Details
about the site and properties of the peat soil were reported previously (Wolters et al. 1997a).
Soil samples free of stones and largeplant material weretaken intheneighbourhood of4black
alder trees. The samples were pooled and stored at 4°C until their use, within the following
week.
Microcosm experiments
The microcosm soil systems were set up as previously described (Chapter 4). Three
treatments were established, a) control treatment added with water at 45%(w/v), b) 2,5DCBspiked treatment to a final concentration of 0.4 ^moles g"' wet soil, and c) 3CBA-spiked
treatment with the same final concentration of 0.4 umoles g"1 wet soil. The chlorinated
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compounds were added to the soil in small aliquots and mixed thoroughly. Each soilmicrocosm system was sampled at 0, 5, and 10and 15days, the samples used to extract DNA
and rRNA, and to isolatethe fluorescent pseudomonads. For the samples taken attime 0days,
the nucleic acids extraction and the bacterial isolation procedures started 3 h after the
chlorobenzoates wereaddedtothesoil.
Platecountingandisolation offluorescentpseudomonads
Microorganisms from the original unspiked soil were extracted as previously described
(Chapter 4).Serialdilutions ofthe soil extracts were plated onboth arichmedium astryptonesoya-broth added with 1.5% (w/v) agar (TSA), and a basal medium (BM), made as 1.8 mM
CaCl2-2H20, 4.1 mM MgSCyHA 5 mMNH4C1, 1.4 mM K2(NaH2)P04 buffer (pH 6.9), and
trace elements solutions as Stamsetal.(1993).TheBMmedium wassupplemented with 5mM
glucose, or 2.5 mM of either 3CBA or 2,5DCB as sole energy and C sources. Additional BM
plates containing a combination of glucose and 3CBA, or glucose and 2,5DCB were also
inoculated.Alltheplateswere incubated at 24°C,theTSAplatesduring onedayandtheothers
for threedays,then theCFUcountswere scored.
Isolation of fluorescent pseudomonads was done following the same soil extraction
procedure but using samples from the microcosm systems taken at the 4 different sampling
times. The diluted soil extracts were first plated in TSA medium containing 50 ug ml'1
cycloheximide. After one day incubation single colonies from the most diluted plates were
selected based ontheirPseudomonas-Mke morphology and transferred tothe differential King's
medium B(KB) (Kingetal. 1954).Screening for production of fluorescent pigmentswas done
underUVlight after 2daysof incubation onKBmedium.
DNAandrRNA extraction
DNA and rRNA from soil microorganisms were simultaneously extracted as described in
detail elsewhere (Felske et al. 1998b). Briefly, 2 g (fresh weight) of soil were subjected to
bead-beating to achieve cell disruption in a buffered environment, followed by differential
centrifugation steps allowing separation of nucleic acids and ribosomes from the larger soil
particles and cell debris. The resulting fraction was resuspended and divided in two. One
fraction was phenol extracted and ethanol precipitated to obtain DNA. The other fraction,
yielding rRNA was acid-phenol extracted, followed by ethanol precipitation and DNase
digestion. The final pellets of both fractions were dissolved in 100 y}of an appropriate buffer.
The amount of 16S and 23S rRNA obtained from each soil sample was estimated by agarose
gel electrophoresis in combination with ethidium bromide staining, computer-assisted image
analysis andrRNA standards(Felskeetal.1997).
Single colonies of the fluorescent pseudomonads were aseptically picked and
resuspended in 30 JJ.1sterile distilled water, boiled for 15min and centrifuged briefly to pellet
thecelldebris.Aliquotsofthecrudelysateswereusedastemplate for PCRreactions.
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PCR,reversetranscription (RT)-PCRand Temperature GradientGelElectrophoresis
The PCR and RT-PCR reactions targeting the V6 to V8 variable regions (Neefs et al.
1990, 1991) of respectively the 16S rDNA or rRNA were set up according to Felske et al.
(1996).Inall cases 1p\ ofsoil-extracted DNAorrRNAwasutilised astemplate. Similar PCRamplifications wereperformed using2-3 JJ.1 ofthe fluorescent pseudomonads celllysates.
The amplicons obtained from the soil-extracted DNA and rRNA were separated on a
TGGE system (Diagen, Diisseldorf, Germany) (Felske et al. 1998c, see also Chapter 4). The
high resolution achieved by TGGE was also used as an alternative and fast way toribotype the
fluorescent pseudomonad isolates based on the different mobility of their respective V6 toV8
amplicons. In order to obtain abetter separation of these amplicons during TGGE, the ATwas
reducedto8°C(rangingfrom 36°Cto44°C),whileallotherconditionsremainedthesame.
EstimationofShannon'sDiversity(H)andEquitability(J)indices
Species richness and evenness of the bacterial communities in the control and the spiked
soils, and for the fluorescent pseudomonads isolates wereapproached bythe ecological indices
of Diversity (H)and Equitability (J)proposed by Shannon and Weaver (1963), as implemented
byBegonetal.(1990).The indices aredefined bytheequations:H=-TPi\nPi,and J=H/lnS;
where Pi represents the number of individuals from one species or one OTU, divided by the
total number of individuals in the community sample, and S represents the total number of
OTUinthesample.
Estimation of both indices for the bacterial community was based on the TGGE profiles,
duetothehighbackground the upper part ofthe gels(indicated with arectangle onFigure 5.1)
wasnot considered. Each band within aprofile wasconsidered asadifferent OTU,whilebands
with similar migration position indifferent profiles wereregarded asthe same OTU.The silver
stained gels were scanned in a flat bed scanner Sharp JX 330, equipped with a second film
scanning unit JX-3F6 (Sharp Corp, Japan) for improved resolution. After image digitalisation,
the Molecular Analyst (BioRad, Hercules, Cal.) software package was used to localise the
bands within each profile, and to calculate band surface and intensity. The relation between
band surface and the mean pixel intensity of that area was expressed as band volume values,
which were taken as a surrogate measure of OTU's abundance. Band detection within a profile
and therespective surface delimitation wasperformed by automated functions in the program.
The number of OTU in a sample (S) was determined by considering only the quantifiable
bands, which were those bands accounting for >2.5% of the total band's surface in a profile.
This approach was taken since it was not possible to verify without doubt the actual presence
and limits ofvery faint bands intheTGGEgels.
Typing of all the fluorescent isolates obtained through the experiment was based on the
high resolution achieved by TGGE. DNA from single colonies treated as described above was
used to amplify the V6 to V8 regions of the 16S rDNA. The amplicons were generally
producing a single band migrating to a specific position upon TGGE separation, which was
calledribotype.Eachribotypewasconsidered asadifferent OTU.
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RESULTS
EffectofiCBA and2,5DCB ontheculturabilityofsoilbacteria
Although chlorobenzoates can be degraded by a limited number of bacteria, the effect of
these compounds on other members of the bacterial community is poorly understood. This
question was approached by assessing the differences in the culturability of soil extracted
bacteria plated on different media in the presence of either of the chlorobenzoates. The results
indicatethat depeat soil from DeHelhasaveryhighnumber ofbacteria able togrow onarich
medium or on easily degradable C source such as glucose (Table 5.1). However, when 3CBA
or 2,5DCB were used as the sole C and energy sources, only very few bacterial colonies
developed (less than 100 CFU g' soil).None of these isolates were able to grow if transferred
tothe sameculture mediumbut liquid,andthey didnot appear when agarose orNoble agarwas
usedinstead ofagar.Addition of3CBAor2,5DCBtotheBMmedium containing alsoglucose,
resulted in a 10 - 100 fold decrease in the amount of CFU compared to that obtained in the
same the medium but containing only glucose. These data clearly indicated that both
chlorobenzoates aretoxicorinhibitorytoafraction ofthecultivablebacterial community.
Table 5.1.Effect ofadditionofchlorobenzoates totheculturemedium,onthenumberof
colony forming units (CFU) obtained from unspiked peat-forest soil. The rich medium
tryptone-soya-agar (TSA) was used without supplements. The basal medium (BM)was
supplemented with the indicated C sources as described in the Materials and Methods
section.
Media and supplements
TSA
BM+glucose
BM+3CBA
BM+2,5DCB
BM+3CBA+glucose
BM+2,5DCB+glucose
'regardedasnon-chlorobenzoatedegraders

C.F.U. g'1soil
>1010
4.9x109
<100*
<100 *
1.2 x108
5.1 x107

Isolation,ribotypinganddiversityoffluorescentpseudomonads isolates
Isolation of the fluorescent pseudomonads was done by a two-step approach. The first
step plating in rich medium (TSA) was followed by transfer and screening in a differential
medium (KB).This approach was intended in ordertoobtain abetter UV-screening and typing
of single isolated colonies. The results of isolation, fluorescent screening and ribotyping ofthe
isolates are summarised in Table 5.2. The relation between the number of fluorescent
pseudomonads and the number of Pseudomonas-Mke isolates showed differences among the
treatments. Multiple ^2 tests were performed to evaluate the differences in the respective
proportions. The comparison between the control and the 3CBA treatments showed no
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significant difference in their proportions at 95%confidence, while the fraction of fluorescent
pseudomonads in the 2.5DCB treatment was the lower and significantly different to the other
treatments. In spite ofthis,the estimated Shannon's diversity (H) and equitability (J) indices of
all treatments showed to be roughly similar, pointing to a minor or no effect of the
chlorobenzoates inthestructure ofthe fluorescent pseudomonads group.
The fast TGGE-based ribotyping allowed grouping of the fluorescent pseudomonads in9
different ribotype groups (Table 5.2). The first four (ribotypes A - D) were common to all
treatments and comprised 86% of the total fluorescent isolates. The other 5 ribotypes (V - Z)
were less abundant and only found in one or at most two of the treatments. Comparison ofthe
ribotype bands from the fluorescent isolates did not show matching-band positions with
prominent bands from the soil TGGEprofiles (datanot shown).However, itwasnotpossibleto
completely ascertain this, as several ribotype bands were migrating in the same area as the
single stranded DNA (marked with a rectangle in Figure 5.1) which produced a very high
background inthestainedgel.
Table 5.2. Ribotyping and ribotype abundance of the fluorescent pseudomonads
isolated from the unstressed (control) and stressed (2,5DCB and 3CBA) peat soil.
Shannon's diversity (H) and equitability (J) indices for each treatment were
estimatedbyusingthenumberofdifferent ribotypesandtheribotypeabundance.
TREATMENTS
RIBOTYPES
A
B
C
D
V

CONTROL
16
3
23
11
4

2,5DCB
6
4
13
4
3
4

3CBA
17
6
15
9

62*

34

51*

327

326

325

1.55

1.64

1.57

0.87

0.92

0.81

w

X
Y
Z
Total numberof
fluorescent
Pseudomonads
Total number of
Pseudomonas-\ike
isolates
Shannon's diversity
index (H)
Shannon's equitability
index (J)

5

* theproportionoffluorescentpseudomonadsinthetwomarkedtreatmentswerenot
significantlydifferent at95%confidence.
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rRNAandDNA extraction
The amount of rRNA obtained from all samples ranged between 0.4 to 1.3 jag g"1soil,
with an average of 1.0 ^g g 1 soil, a similar yield has been reported from a different peat-soil,
usingthesameextraction procedure (Felske etal. 1997).However, nosignificant relationcould
befound betweenrRNAyieldandsoiltreatments.
The V6 to V8 amplicons obtained from the soil-extracted DNA's and rRNA's were
resolvedbyTGGE.Comparison ofthePCR-basedprofiles withtherespectiveRT-PCR profiles
of the control soil did not show marked differences among them (Figure 5.1). The numbers of
prominent bands (S)were quite constant inboth types ofprofiles (Table 5.2). Accordingly, the
values for the Shannon's Diversity (H) and Equitability (J) indices estimated from the relative
bandvolumes within eachprofile showed only minor variations (Table 5.2), indicating a stable
structure andcomposition oftheprominent bacterial community inthecontrol treatment.

Control
_ P< R
U 5 !< I < 0

R'l PCR
:> LI Ml >

2,5DCB
PCR
RT-IVR
«_ u ,> _,,"". "10 ;;,

3CBA
_
o"5

ft R
(1 1;, If,

R"-PCR
-s \V ]\
[)JVs

Figure 5.1.DNA-and RNA-based TGGEprofilesfromthe bacterial community inthe
unspiked (control) and spiked (2,5DCBand 3CBA)peat-forest soil.Thearea withinthe
rectanglecorrespondstosingle-stranded DNA. Bandswithincreasingintensityintimeare
markedwitharrowheads.Thestarpointstoabanddisappearingintime.
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In contrast to the control soil, the TGGE profiles of both chlorobenzoate-spiked
treatments registered some variations, being the most notorious the bands appearing with
increasing intensity intime(marked witharrowheads inFigure 5.1).Otherminorbandsbecame
fainter or even disappeared (Figure 5.1). The relative quantification and analysis of the DNAbasedprofiles of both spiked treatments showed atrend intime,towards adiminishing number
of quantifiable bands (Table 5.2). The trend was more pronounced in the 2,5DCB-treated soil,
where the S values decreased from 17 to 10bands after 15 days, while the reduction for the
3CBA soil was only from 12 to 10 bands. The initial numbers of quantifiable bands in the
spiked treatments were in general lower than the control. This could be indicating a rapid
inhibitory effect on the bacterial community occurring only few hours after addition of the
chlorobenzoates tothe soil.Therespective TGGEprofiles reflected this fact with an increasing
numberofvery faint bands,which isnotreflected somarkedly inthe HandJvalues,asmostof
thebandswere non-quantifiable.
AnalysisoftherRNA-based profiles ofboth spikedtreatments showed adifferent trendin
the amount ofquantifiable bands,asinboth casesthe smallest Svalueswere obtained onday5,
with according reductions onHand Jindices (Table 5.3). Thedecreases ofHvalues are mostly
related to a time-reduction in the number and volume of prominent bands in the respective
profiles. Decreasing equitability values (J)arereflecting unequal abundance oftargetmolecules
withintheoriginal complexmixture.

Table 5.3. Shannon's diversity (H) and equitability (J) indices for each treatment,
samplingtime,andtargetmolecule(DNAorrRNA).TheestimationofH andJwasbased
on the TGGE profiles from Figure 5.1. S represents the number of quantifiable bands
(OTU)ineachprofile.
Time
fdavs)
0
DNA
5
(PCR)
10
15
0
rRNA
5
(RT-PCR) 10
15

H
2.63
2.45
2.55
2.46
2.61
2.58
2.69
2.68

CONTROL
J
0.88
0.85
0.87
0.85
0.89
0.88
0.88
0.89

S
20
18
19
18
19
19
21
20

TREATMENTS
2.5DCB
H
J
S
2.55 0.90
17
15
2.45 0.90
1.48 0.64
10
1.55 0.67
10
2.39 0.86
16
8
1.78 0.86
14
2.05 0.78
1.54 0.60
13

H
2.28
1.86
1.63
1.48
1.43
0.86
1.85
1.60

3CBA
J
0.92
0.75
0.68
0.65
0.73
0.54
0.84
0.77

S
12
12
11
10
7
5
9
8

DISCUSSION
The effect of chlorinated benzoates on the bacterial community of a peat-forest soil has
been assessed by culture-dependent and culture-independent approaches. With the first
approach, bacteria extracted from the unspiked soil-sample were cultured in the presence and
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absence of 3CBA or 2,5DCB and glucose. In addition, soil-extracted bacteria from the treated
microcosm systems were isolated and the fraction of fluorescent pseudomonads was selected
for further evaluation. The presence of chlorobenzoates in the culture medium showed a
marked negative impact onthe viability of the soil-extracted bacteria. However, this effect was
not apparent on the fluorescent pseudomonads. This group of bacteria has been isolated in
chlorobenzoate-free media from the stressed and unstressed microcosm soil systems, under
those conditions some fluorescent strains were cultured that may have been inhibited in the
spiked soils. However, this approach was used as the addition of chlorobenzoates to the KB
medium inhibited the growth ofthefluorescent strains.
TGGE-based ribotyping ofthe fluorescent pseudomonads hasproven a fast and easyway
to type a large number of isolates, resulting in single or two-band patterns determining OTU's
or groups of bacteria. Furthermore, the isolates typed in this way could be addressed in the
context of the community TGGE profiles. However, the ribotype bands of the different
fluorescent isolates did not have a corresponding prominent band in the profiles, enabling the
idea that this group of bacteria is a minor component of thebacterial community in ourmodel
soil.
The toxic effect of both chlorobenzoates was also evident when culture-independent
techniques were used to address changes induced by those compounds in the soil bacterial
community. TGGE and DGGE profiling have already proven to be powerful tools to analyse
complex microbial communities (Felske et al. 1997, 1998c, Muyzer et al. 1993, see also
Chapter 4). The additional relative quantification of the banding patterns enabled to estimate
Shannon's diversity and equitability indices providing a better insight on the changes of the
community structure. The general picture of the profiling and subsequent analysis of all
treatments, pointed to the detection of major changes in the structure and composition of the
predominant bacterial populations of the chlorobenzoate spiked soils. We are aware that the
actual bacterial soil diversity must be higher than our estimates based on TGGE profiling. This
ismainly duetothe constraints imposed for therelativequantification ofonlyprominentbands.
However, the used approach enabled us to address shifts in the presumably most abundant,
activeandimportant fraction ofthebacterial community.
The relative band quantification of TGGE profiles was restricted to prominent bands.
Considering alsominorbandsintheanalysis(<2.5%oftotalbands' area)wouldresult inlarger
differences in the estimated indices, which may not be only reflecting actual variances in
diversity due to an effect of the chlorobenzoate, but also biases from the PCR, TGGE or band
detection by imaging. Certainly, the whole procedure may suffer the known biases inherent to
the use of PCR-based approaches when estimating microbial diversity from environmental
samples (reviewed by Head et al. 1998,and Wintzigerode et al. 1997). However, the possibly
introduced biases must be affecting our samples and estimations in an equal manner, as the
samples have a common origin and were similarly treated, except for the addition of the
chlorobenzoates. It wasrecently demonstrated that the used primer pair (U968/GC and L1401;
Niibel et al. 1996) amplified with similar efficiency target molecules from different source
(Felskeetal. 1998a).Suggestingthatthebiassesmaybesmall.
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The application of diversity and equitability indices in combination with a community
profiling technique likeTGGE isparticularly useful whenexaminingtime series andpopulation
dynamics within the same community. Estimation of changes as numeric values rather than
banding patterns may facilitate comparisons and prediction of trends. This approach may
therefore be valuable in making decisions when addressing short and long-term responses of a
bacterial community totransient environmental perturbations.
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SUMMARY
The effect of two halogenated aromatics, 3-chlorobenzoate (3CBA) and 2,5dichlorobenzoate (2.5DCB) on the in vitrogrowth of Frankia strains isolated from Alnusspp.
was assessed. The ability of four Frankia strains to utilise these compounds, or grow in the
presence of low concentrations of these xenobiotics was evaluated by comparing theFrankia
biomass yield in culture. Any of the tested strains could utilise either 3CBA or 2,5DCB as sole
carbon and energy source. The presence of 1mM 3CBA in the culture medium, supplemented
with propionate as carbon source, resulted in a significant reduction of biomass yield pointing
toatoxic effect ofthischlorinated compound. Inaddition, the impact of3CBAand 2,5DCB on
the native Frankia populations from a peat forest soil was evaluated. The uncultured Frankia
populations were analysed in microcosms systems containing chlorobenzoate-spiked and
unspiked soil. Two quantification approaches were used, both of them based on the most
probable number concept. The first one was focused on the total number of Frankia genomic
units (GU) detected by specific PCR reactions, using dilution series of soil-extracted DNA as
target. The second approach was based in a plant-traping method to address the amount of
^/««5-compatible Frankia nodulating units (NU) present in dilution series of the treated soils
used as plant inoculum. Both chlorinated benzoates had a slight negative effect on the amount
of Frankia GU, already few hours after their addition to the soil. The reduction on GU was
much more pronounced 15days later, when the differences between the control and the spiked
systems were more than one order of magnitude. A similar ten-fold reduction was observed
after 15daysintheNUvalues obtained inboth spiked systemss Theseresultspointtoamarked
toxic effect ofchlorobenzoates toFrankia.
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INTRODUCTION
Alder trees (Alnusspp.) are widely distributed mainly in the northern hemisphere, where
theyarefound ingeographic areasranging from temperatetosubtropical climates.Asageneral
rule, these plants are nodulated by their N2-fixing symbiont Frankia, in almost every field
location where they grow (Bond 1977). The actinomycete Frankia has also been reported in
areas devoid of alder or other 'actinorhizae' plant (Smolander and Sundman 1987, Smolander
and Sarsa 1990).Inspiteofthiscosmopolitan distributionFrankiastrainsare difficult toisolate
from soil.Themain problems encountered are duetotheir low growth rate,the reduced sizeof
the soil populations, and the lack of knowledge about the most common morphological type
present in this habitat (i.e. spores or hyphae). Since 1978 a large number of Frankia strains
have been isolated mostly from root nodules that are regarded as a natural enrichment source.
So far, there is only one report of a Frankia strain isolated directly from soil (Baker and
O'Keefe 1984). Since several ^/«M5-compatible Frankia strains (e.g. ineffective, spore* type)
haveresisted isolation, ourknowledge ontheirdiversityand abundance insoil isquite limited.
Accurate quantification of Frankiapopulations in soil has been approached intwoways.
The first one considers the symbiotic capacity of Frankia and is based in a plant-trapping
bioassay. Van Dijk (1984) proposed to calculate the number the nodulating units (NU) from a
known amount of inoculum source (i. e. soil extract), by counting the number of nodules
formed inaninoculated plant.Avariation tothisapproach wasprovided byHilger etal.(1991)
based on the combination of the plant-nodulation bioassay with the well-known statistical
concept of most probable number (MPN).Huss-Danell and Myrold (1994) pointed out that the
estimations given by both variations of the plant bioassay are usually in agreement. The
numbers ofFrankiaNU are heavily influenced by different environmental factors like the soil
type and predominant flora (Smolander and Sundman 1987). Typical detection range varied
from 10' upto 103FrankiaNUg"1soil (Myrold etal.1994).
The second quantification approach relies on PCR amplifications using Frankia-specific
oligonucleotide primers and again the MPN concept (Myrold et al. 1994).The preferred target
for this approach hasgenerally been the 16SrRNA gene,in combination with genus-orgroupspecific Frankiaprimers.Theuseofan"optimisedbooster PCR" (Myrold etal. 1990,Picardet
al. 1992)enhanced the sensitivity ofthequantification toabout 10Frankiagenomic units (GU)
g"1soil. A similar sensitivity was achieved by applying a nested PCR procedure (Myrold and
Huss-Danell 1994).Theseprocedures were intended asan alternative to increase the sensitivity
of the former detection and semi-quantitative approach based on direct hybridisation of soilextractedrRNA withFrawfa'a-specific probes(Hahnetal. 1989a, 1990a).
Although both quantification approaches are quite sensitive, they are assessing different
aspects of the Frankia populations. The first one is quantifying only the fraction of the
population abletonodulate agivenhostplant,thespecificity oftheplant bioassay is dependent
onthehostplantused. Recent reports (Wolters etal. 1997a,b)havepointed out tothe existence
of large populations of^4/nw.s-compatible ineffective Frankia, present mainly in water logged
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sites.Thesecond approach isproviding anoverall estimation oftheFrankiapopulations insoil.
As it is based on PCR, the resulting data may include Frankia GU from spores, non-viable or
deadcells.Althoughunlikely,even free orfossilised DNAcouldbeamplified aswell.
Frankiastrains havebeen isolated from most 'actinorhizae' plant genera,though someof
the isolates are non-infective in the original host plant (Benson and Silvester 1993).To allow
cultivation of the different isolates a number of culture media have been formulated
(Lechevalier and Lechevalier 1990). In addition to the metabolism of common C- and Nsources in culture (Benson and Schultz 1990), some plant-derived compounds have been tried
as alternative C-sources. Blom (1981) demonstrated that Frankia strain Avcll was unable to
utilise many different compounds, among others vanillic acid, cholesterol and tannin. The
effect on the growth of six Frankia strains of plant-phenolics added to a rich culture medium
was investigated by Perradin et al (1983). They found that cinnamic acid-derived compounds
were strong inhibitors, while benzoic acid-related phenolics produced no or slight inhibition.
Moiroud etal.(1985)have reported that lowconcentrations of some common herbicides onthe
culture medium did not affect greatly the growth of severalAlnus-com^dXib\t strains,while the
fungicide cryptonol (8-hydroxyquinoleine) was a strong inhibitor. Other contaminants like
chlorinated benzoates have received no attention, although they canbe found in soil and water.
One objective of this work was to assess the effect of 3 chlorobenzoate (3CBA) or 2,5
dichlorobenzoate (2,5DCB) on the development of ,4/«M.s-compatible Frankia cultures. A
second objective wastoevaluate the changes inthetotalFrankiapopulation and inthe fraction
of A. glutinosa-noAvXdXixig Frankia occurring in a peat-forest soil, upon addition of 3CBA or
2,5DCB.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Frankiastrainsandcultureconditions
The Frankia strains ArI3 (Berry and Torrey 1979), Ag45/Mutl5 (Hahn et al. 1988),
Ag29.11and Ag39.15wereused inthechlorobenzoate-degradation assay. The lasttwo strtains
were isolated from Alnus glutinosa root nodules collected in Oostvoorne and Drentse A,
respectively, in the Netherlands. All strains were cultured for 2 - 3 weeks at 28°C in serum
bottles containing 50 ml P+N medium (Meesters et al. 1985), the biomass was collected by
centrifugation and homogenised byrepeated passage trough a syringe and needle.Theresulting
suspensions were adjusted to 10ml with sterile SSC [0.15M NaCl, 0.015M sodium citrate pH
7.0],andusedasinoculum for the further experiments.
Abasal medium for Frankia (-P+N) was prepared by omitting the propionate (C-source)
from the P+N medium. Sterile solutions of either propionate, 3CBA or 2,5DBC were added as
sole C-source at a final concentration of 5mM, resulting in P+N, 3CBA+N and 2.5DCB+N
mediumrespectively, carewastaken tokeepthefinalpHbetween 6.8- 7.0. Sterile 10cmglass
tubes with screw-cap were filled with 5 ml of each medium. Replicate tubes of each of the 4
media were inoculated with 0.5 ml of the respective inoculum suspension. The growth of each
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strain was scoredbycomparing theoriginal inoculum biomass inthe-P+N basalmedium,with
thebiomass obtained intheothermediaafter 2weeks incubation.
Toxicity of 3CBA was tested in P+N medium amended with ImM of 3CBA sterile
solution (medium P+N+3CBA). The inoculations, culturing conditions, and scoring were the
sameasabove.
Soilsamples
The peat forest soil from De Hel, Veenendaal, the Netherlands was also used in this
experiment. Details on soil collection were given in Chapter 4, for physico-chemical
characteristics ofthe soil seeWoltersetal.(1997a)
Soiltreatments
The soil samples for this experiment were taken from the different soil microcosm
systems described in Chapter 4. Briefly, the soils were treated as: a) control, reconstituted to
45% water content with sterile distilled water, b) 2,5-dichlorobenzoate spiked with sterile
2,5DCB solution toafinalconcentration of0.4 (xmolesg'1soil,c) 3-chlorobenzoate spiked with
a sterile 3CBA solution to a final concentration of 0.4 (^moles g"' soil. The treated soils were
placed inreplicate sterilepetri dishesand incubated for 15daysunderdescribed conditions.
DeterminationofFrankiaGenomicUnits (GU)byMPN-PCR
DNA was extracted from the microcosm systems as described previously (Chapter 4).
The DNA fractions corresponding to sampling times 0 and 15 days from each treatment were
selected for the MPN-PCR determinations. Aliquots oftheDNA fractions were initially diluted
1/10, and then 8serial 3-fold dilutions were made (ranging from 1/30 to 1/196 830). Triplicate
series of PCR reactions were set up using1 ul of each of these dilutions as target, in
combination with the Franfo'a-specific primers 1009R (Hahn et al. 1989),and PCRII (Mirzaet
al. 1992) which is a forward primer complementary to the Frankiaprobe (Hahn et al. 1990a),
but shortened at the 3' end (E. coli positions 183-198). The 25 jil amplification reactions
contained IX PCR buffer [20mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50mM KC1], 3 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM of
each dNTP, 0.2 mM each primer, and 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (GibcoBRL-Life
Technologies).Athermal cycler Biometra UNOIIwas setuptoperform an initial denaturation
of 95°C during 4 min; followed by 35 cycles of 15 s denaturation at 94°C, 15 s annealing at
52°C and 1min elongation at 68°C, with a final post-elongation step of 4 min at 72°C. The
resulting amplicons were visualised in 1.2% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide, and
thenumber ofpositive reactionsperdilution wasscored for theestimation ofMPNvalues.
Plantmaterial
Alnusglutinosa seeds were collected from one tree at the nature reserve of Boezem van
Brakel,theNetherlands,andkindlyprovided byD.J.Wolters.The seedswere surface-sterilised
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for 20minin 15%H 2 0 2and rinsed four times for 5-7mineach in sterile demineralized water.
Seedswere germinated under sterile conditions, in Petri dishes containing three layers of filter
paper moistened with water. The Petri dishes were placed in the dark at 24°C, the first
seedlings appeared after 5days.
Plantletsbearing 2or3true leaves weretransferred tomodified Leonard'sjarsfilledwith
a 1:1 mixture(v/v) ofperlite:gravel, eachjar contained 2plantlets.Hoagland's nutrient solution
(Hoagland andArnon, 1950) amended with only 1/4 concentration of theN source wasused at
this initial stage.Thejars wereplaced inagrowing chamber setupto16hlight at24°C,and 8h
dark at 16°C.After 10daysallthenutrient solution wasreplaced for Hoagland's withNat 1/10
strength,and 10dayslatertheplantletswere inoculated.
MostProbableNumber(MPN)-plantnodulation bioassay
The soil samples used as inoculum were taken from the respective microcosm systems as
follow; control soil at time 0; control soil at time 15 days; 2,5DCB soil at time 15 days; and
3CBAsoil attime 15days.Thefour soil samples wereresuspended inonevolume of sterileNfree Hoagland's solution at 1/10 strength. These suspensions were considered as the 10
dilutions,thenten-fold dilutions corresponding to 10"'to 10"4were prepared.
All the dilutions (10°to 10"4)were used as inocula for the MPN assay, which was set up
using triplicate series of Leonard'sjars containing 2plantlets perjar. Two ml of each prepared
soil suspension were applied to the roots of each plantlet, for this purpose the perlite:gravel
substrate was removed as much as possible to uncover the root system without damaging it,
once inoculated the roots were covered again. An extra series of plantlets (15 jars) were
similarly treated, but using as inoculum sterile N-free Hoagland's solution at 1/10 strength.
Thislast serieswastaken asnegative control.
Theplantletswerekept inagrowing chamber underthe above mentioned conditions.The
lower vessels of the Leonard's jars were replenished with sterile demineralised water every
third day and the whole solution (Hoagland's with 1/10 strength N) was changed every second
week.At week four, the negative controljars were supplemented with Hoagland's solutionplus
1/4 strengthN.
Seven weeks after inoculation all plants were removed from the jars and individually
scored for thepresence ofnodules.InthiswaytheMPNestimations werebased on6replicates,
considering that eachjar had 2plants.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Thepossibility that different ^/««s-compatibleFrankiastrains were able toutilise 3CBA
or2,5DCB asthe sole C-source wasassayed in small batch cultures. In addition, the toxicity of
a low concentration of 3CBA in P+N culture medium was assessed. The results (Table 6.1)
after two weeks of incubation demonstrate that none of the tested strains were able to
metabolise the chlorobenzoates, asobserved by the lack of growth in the xenobiotic-containing
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tubes. The presence of 1mM 3CBA in the P+N culture medium (P+N+3C) was inhibiting the
Frankiagrowthtosomeextent.
Table 6.1. Growth of Frankiastrains in the presence or absence of chlorinated
benzoates.Oneplus(+)meansthattheamountofbiomasswasroughly similartothat
found in thebasal medium (-P+N) after twoweeks,a minus (-) was used whenthe
biomasswaslessthanthecontrol.
Frankiastrain
ArI3
Ag45/Mutl5
Ag29.11
Ag39.15

-P+N
+
+
+
+

P+N
+++
+++
++++
+++

Medium
3CBA+N 2,5DCB+N P+N+3CBA
+
+
+

+
+

-

-

To assess the impact of 3CBA and 2,5DCB in the nativeFrankiapopulations of thepeat
soil from thenatural Alnusglutinosastand in deHel,soil samples were spiked with 0.4 (imoles
of either 3CBA or 2,5DCB, while an unspiked control soil was only treated with water. The
effect of these additions at the beginning and end of the 15-day experiment was addressed in
twoways.Thefirstapproach was focused onthe total soil Frankiapopulation, as evaluated by
MPN-PCR using Frawfc'a-specific primers. The second approach addressed the changes in the
fraction of the Frankiapopulation able to induce nodules inA. glutinosa plants. Theresults of
the MPN-PCR assay are summarised in Table 6.2. A slight decrease in the GU values of the
spikedtreatments was already observed attime 0,although the differences werenot statistically
significant. Nevertheless, the differences in the GU values between the spiked and the control
treatments at time 15 days were more than 10-fold lower, indicating a negative impact of the
chlorobenzoates onthetotalFrankiapopulation inthepeat-forest soil from deHel.
Table6.2. Effect of3CBAand 2,5DCBonthenumberofgenomic units (GU)in
thesoilFrankiapopulation.
TREATMENT
Control
3CBA
2,5DCB

Frankia(GU g" soil)*
Time0days
Time 15days
21 730 a
40 170 c
7252 a
3510b
10250 a
2990b

*) The values followed by the same letter were not significantly different at95%
confidencelevel.
As already pointed out, PCR-based evaluations may be reflecting the relative abundance
of different cell types or target DNA sources, some of which are not readily affected by the
presence of the xenobiotic compound. It is not possible to differentiate with this kind of
estimation, whether the chlorobenzoates are affecting preferentially a certain fraction of the
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population. Evaluation ofthey4/«t/s-compatibleFrankiabymeans ofMPN-nodulationbioassay
provided a good insight into a selected and more dynamic fraction of the native population. It
wasfound thatthenodulation unit (NU)values ofthecontrol soil attimes 0and 15days are 10
to 20 times larger than those values for the spiked treatments (Table 6.3). These differences
were pointing to a marked negative impact on the nodulation ability ofFrankia, 15days after
addingthechlorobenzoates tothe soil.Unliketheresults obtained byPerradin etal.(1983)who
found out that 30 days incubation on the presence of benzoic acid-like phenolics did not affect
the ^/««5-nodulation capacity of Frankia sp. ACN1A0. Although 3CBA and 2,5DCB are
benzoic acid-derived, the presence of the halogen moiety may increase the toxicity of these
latter compounds. In addition, the differences on the experimental set up of both experiments
makedifficult tocomparethem.
The culture experiments and those based on MPN estimations indicated a general
negative effect of the chlorobenzoates on Frankia. The suppression of growth or viability in
cultureand intheenvironment after addition ofchlorobenzoates hasbeen also demonstrated for
othermembers of the same bacterial community (Chapter 5).The extent of this negative effect
might vary depending on factors such asthetype and concentration ofthe xenobiotic, culturing
or environmental conditions. In addition, a strain-dependant resistance to chlorobenzoates has
been noticed in both the Frankia strains used here (Table 6.1), and in fluorescent
pseudomonads group (Chapter5).
Table 6.3.Effect of 3CBAand 2,5DCB on thenodulation capacity ofnative
^/m/s-compatibleFrankia, asevaluatedbyaplantnodulation-MPNassay.
TREATMENT
Control T 0 days
Control T15dayS
3CBA Todays

Frankia
(NUg"1 soil)*
1050 a
876a
87b
38b

2,5DCB Todays
*)MPN values followed by the same letter were not significantly
different at a95%confidence level.

Both MPN-based approaches are evaluating different fractions of the Frankiapopulation
insoil,and the obtained values aregiven indifferent units.Therefore, we cannot make adirect
comparison of them. Both groups of results, those evaluating the total frankiae and the ones
assessing the/l/nws-nodulatingunits, indicated amarked negative effect of the chlorobenzoates
on the evaluated Frankiapopulations. Previous results (Chapter 5) have demonstrated that this
inhibition is rather general on members of the bacterial community, and only some specific
bacteriawithinthe genusBurkholderia were enriched underchlorobenzoate stress.It still hasto
be determined whether the negative impact could be reduced under natural conditions, where
theamount anddistribution ofthecontaminants maybe different.
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BACTERIALDECHLORINATIONOF3-CHLOROBENZOATEINLIQUID
CULTURESUNDERTHEINFLUENCEOFALNUSGLUTINOSA ROOTS.
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SUMMARY
A liquid culture model system was tried to assess the influence of black alder (Alnus
glutinosa)on the dechlorination of 3-chlorobenzoate (3CBA) by Pseudomonassp. strain B13.
Preliminary results demonstrated that 3CBA was highly toxic to young black alder plantlets,
and that the culture medium used to grow the bacteria could not completely sustain the growth
of theplants.Amodified culture medium wasdeveloped able to support the growth ofbacteria
and plants, and in which 3CBA-dechlorination could be monitored. The working hypothesis
was focussed on demonstrating that enhanced dechlorination should occur under the influence
of A. glutinosa roots. Five treatments covering the possible combinations of presence/absence
of Pseudomonas sp. B13 and xenobiotic 3CBA were established, and plant survival and
dechlorination activity were followed intime during 6weeks. Although the expected enhanced
dechlorination could only be partially demonstrated, the results suggest that the presence of
PseudomonasB13providesaprotectiveeffect toblackaldersagainst 3CBAtoxicity.
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INTRODUCTION
Black alder trees (Alnusglutinosa(L.) Gaertn.) can be found throughout western Europe
generally growing on wet or swampy ground, and along rivers and ditches, as they are well
adapted to wet sites. They have also been planted for forestry and land reclamation purposes,
on coal-mine spoils and eroded lands.Black aldersare able to establish twotypes of symbiotic
root-interactions, actinorhizal nodules with the nitrogen-fixing actinomycete Frankia as
symbiont, and mycorrhizae with a number of fungi. A. glutinosa trees are resistant to high
concentrations of some heavy metals (i.e. Bo, Cd, Zn, Pb) and few gases, like S0 2 (Wheeler
and Miller 1990). Additionally, black alders have also been used in combination with other
marsh plants in filter beds to purify water from microbial and chemical contaminants (patent
MaxPlanck Institute 1974).
Pseudomonads are well-known for their abilities to colonise different environments and
utilise awide variety of compounds, including several chlorobenzenes. These compounds have
been extensively used as solvents, fumigants, deodorants, pesticides, herbicides and synthetic
intermediates. Because oftheir patterns ofuse, a large fraction of the chlorobenzenes produced
arereleased intothe environment (Spain 1990).Duetoits solubility inwater, 3-chlorobenzoate
(3CBA) can be found as contaminant in soil, ground and surface water. Pseudomonassp.B13,
originally isolated from asewage-plant, iswell-known for its ability to degrade 3CBA (Dornet
al. 1974). Such capacity has proved effective under a large concentration range of 3CBA (Tros
1996), and even in a simulated marine environment, different than the one from which it was
isolated(Leseretal.1995).Thisadaptability makesPseudomonas B13agood candidatetotestits
degrading performance when inoculated in the rhizosphere of black alder, in a phytoremediaton
assay. Phytoremediation encompasses the use of plants for the remediation of contaminated
environments. Removal of hazardous wastes can be accomplished by the plant through
bioaccumulation,adsorption orstabilisation. Biodegradation oftoxicorganic compoundsismainly
performed by microorganisms, and several of them can take advantage of the rhizosphere effect
improvingtheirperformance andsurvivalinsoil(DOE1994).
The objectives of this study were: a) to select a nutrient solution that allows growth and
dechlorination activity of Pseudomonas sp. B13, and growth of A. glutinosa plantlets, b) to
demonstrate that enhanced dechlorination of 3CBA byPseudomonassp.B13 occurs under the
influence ofA. glutinosaroots,inawaterculture system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nutrientsolutions
Fivenutrient solutionsweretested for theircapacity to supportplant andPseudomonas sp
B13 growth: 1) Low-chloride mineral salts medium [LMM] which was modified from the
original formulation (Gerritse and Gottschal, 1992) by increasing the amount of Ca(N03)2 to
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0.3 g/1. 2) Hoagland's solution [Hoagland] prepared as described by Hoagland and Arnon
(1950). 3) Anion's solution [Arnon] prepared according to Arnon and Hoagland (1940). 4)
Medium Z3 modified [Z3mod] prepared as [0.46 g Na2HP04, 0.92 g KH2P04, 0.5 g MgS04,
0.06 gCa(N03)2, 0.4 gNH4N03, in 11 demineralised water].5) Tapwater, 11 oftapwaterwas
amended with 0.01 g KN0 3 and 0.03 g Ca(N03)2. The last two nutrient solutions were added
with 1ml ofeach;theironandthemicronutrientsHoagland's solutions.Allthe solutions were
sterilised according to the respective recipes, or by autoclaving. The final pH of the solutions
was adjusted to 6.4 - 6.6 when necessary. The Arnon, Z3mod and Tap water solutions did not
includechlorideintheirformulations, whileLMMcontainedonlytraces.
Plantmaterial
A. glutinosaseeds (Pelgrum-Vinkmaterialen,Westervoort, theNetherlands) were surface
sterilised by soaking for 10min in a commercial solution of sodium hypochlorite (1%active
chlorine)andrinsingseveral timeswith sterile demineralised water. Theseedswere germinated
in the dark under sterile conditions, on a bed of glass beads (3 mm <j>) covered with
demineralised water. Plant-tube growth systems were made up by transferring under aseptic
conditions 2-week old plantlets to 25 X 200 mm glass tubes, containing 25 g of glass beads
covered to the top with the respective nutrient solution. Theplant-tube systems were kept in a
growth chamber setuptoaphotoperiod of 16hlight and 8hdark; andathermoperiod of24°C
and 16°C, respectively. The light intensity was 3 500 lux provided by Phillips 33 fluorescent
tubes,andtherelativehumidity waskeptat60%.
Cultivation ofPseudomonassp.B13
The 3CBA-degrader Pseudomonassp. B13 (Dorn, et al. 1974) was routinely cultured in
Z3 medium amended with 5mM 3CBA as sole C- and energy source. Incubation was done on
static conditions at 28°C during 2 - 3 days. Inoculum preparation for growth experiments was
done by harvesting a 50ml culture, and rinsing with sterile Z3 medium without C-source. The
final suspension wasadjusted toanC D ^ =0.2.
Nutrientsolution selection
The plant-tube growing systems were filled to the top of the glass beads-support with
each of the solutions tested (Arnon, Hoagland, LMMmod, Z3mod and Tap water), the liquid
level waskept constant byaddition ofwater.Thetotalnutrient solution was changed everytwo
weeks. Five plantlets were used for each solution, and raised as above described during 8
weeks. Plant development was scored visually based on colour and general appearance of the
plants.
The same 5 nutrient solutions but amended with 10 mM 3CBA were used as culture
medium forPseudomonassp.B13.Duplicate serumbottles containing 40 ml of each amended
medium were inoculated with 0.5 mlofaPseudomonasB13 inoculum. After 5days incubation
thecelldensitywasmeasured inaspectrophotometer atawavelength of660nm.
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3CBA dechlorinationundertheinfluenceofA. glutinosaroots
Plant-tube growing systems were set up and the plantlets were nourished with Z3mod
nutrient solution during 4 weeks, then four treatments were applied consisting of 5 plant-tube
systems each. The complete nutrient solution was replaced as follows: a) Z3mod [-X-B13], b)
Z3mod inoculated with Pseudomonas sp. B13, [-X+B13], c) Z3mod amended with 3CBA [+XB13], d) Z3mod amended with 3CBA and inoculated with Pseudomonas sp.B13 [+X+B13],an
extra set of tubes with glass beads but without plant was also added with the latter suspension
[NP+X+B13]. The last treatment was used as control to see the possible effect of plants on the
bacterial dechlorination activity. All growing systems were kept for six more weeks, and 0.5 ml
samplesofthenutrient solutionsweretakenevery3 - 4 daystomonitordechlorination.Releaseof
CI" into the medium was measured with a MicroChlor-O-counter (Maurius, Utrecht, the
Netherlands),usinganexternalstandardofNaCl.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The first objective of this work was dealing with the selection of a nutrient solution that
allowed thegrowth and3CBA-dechlorinationactivity ofPseudomonassp.B13,and atthesame
time could support A. glutinosa growth. The solution must be Cl-free to allow monitoring the
releaseofCI" intothemedium.
Five different solutions were assayed on separate cultures for Pseudomonas and Alnus.
The original LMM and Z3 formulations were developed as bacterial culture media, but
modified by increasing the concentration of the N-source and lowering the pH to allow plant
development. The Hoagland's and Anion's solutions were formulated as plant nutrient
solutions, addition of 3CBA as C-source might enable them as culture medium for
Pseudomonas B13.Theresultsaresummarised inTable7.1.
Table 7.1.Growth of Pseudomonas sp. B13 (after 5 days) and development ofAlnus
glutinosaplantlets(after 8 weeks)indifferent culturemedia. Theirappearancewas scored
from (I iiII)foralargeplantwithmanyleaves,to(++)forsmallplantswithfewleaves.
Solution

Pseudomonasso.B13
OD660*

Alnuselutinosaplantlets
Colour
Appearance

Arnon

0.095 ±0.009

PALEGREEN

I II I

Hoagland

0.168±0.011

GREEN

I III I

LMMmod

0.212+0.006

PALEGREEN

Z3mod

0.265 ±0.005

PALEGREEN

Tapwater

0.012+0.002

YELLOWISH

*valuesarethemeanof2replicatecultures.
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As expected, the best growth of Pseudomonas was obtained with the bacterial culture
media, while the best-developed Alnus plantlets were obtained in the plant nutrient solutions.
Therefore, acompromise between bacterial andplant development had tobereached. Although
the Hoagland's solution produced the best results in the general appearance of the plant, the
presence of CI"in their formulation hampered its use. Unfortunately it was found that Anion's
solution, which is a Cl'-free alternative, did not yield a good bacterial growth. Based on plantbacterial growth balance,theZ3modmediumwaschosen for further experiments.
The second objective was to determine the influence of A. glutinosa roots on the
dechlorination of 3CBAbyPseudomonassp.B13.Aplant-liquid culture with support of glass
beads was chosen as growth system, which allowed constant monitoring of dechlorination
activity and bacterial growth. It was expected that the presence ofroot exudates might enhance
thedegradation performance ofPseudomonasB13.
In order to have stronger plants able to resist the presence of 3CBA, the black alder
plantlets were grown for 4 extra weeks after being transferred to the tube growth systems. In
previousassaysthe3CBAprovedtobehighlytoxicfortheplantlets(datanotshown).After the4
weeks period, there were already differences in the size of the alder plants that may be
attributed to differences in the genetic background of the seeds. The groups of 5 plant-tube
systems used for each treatment included plants of every size range, in order to make the
treatments as comparable as possible. During the next 2 weeks after addition of the
chlorobenzoate to the growth systems, few of the smaller plants have died. In the treatment
added with 3CBA and non-inoculated with PseudomonasB13 [+X-B13],3 out of the 5plants
died while inthetreatment suplemented with 3CBA andinoculated with thebacteria [+X+B13]
two plants were dead. In the former treatment only one plant survived at the end of the
experiment. On Figure 7.1 are shown theplant-tube growth systems with some of the surviving
plants. Six weeks after the treatments started there were strong differences in the development
andgeneral appearance oftheplants growing intheabsence (-X) orpresence (+X)of3CBA.In
the latter treatments the plants inoculated with Pseudomonas sp. B13 [+X+B13] not only
survived better, but alsohad abetter general appearance compared tothose without thebacteria
[+X-B13].Thesefindings suggestaprotective effect ofPseudomonasB13totheAlnusplants.
Dechlorination of 3CBAwasmonitored byrelease of CI" intothe nutrient solution. Since
3CBA was the only external source of CI", the concentration of this ion in the medium is
reflecting an equimolar dechlorination of 3CBA. Comparison of the dechlorination activity
(Figure 7.2) occurring in the [+X+B13] and [NP+X+B13] treatments pointed to an increased
dechlorination rate in the former treatment that was under the influence of A. glutinosa rootsystem. Although the differences were significant at the beginning of the experiment (i.e. days
6 to 9),laterthebehaviour ofboth treatments wasmore alike,hampering the interpretation asa
real enhancement ofthedechlorination activity.
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Figure 7.1. Tubegrowing systemswith^. glutinosa plants (12weeks old) atthe
end of the experiment. At this time only one plant (4th tube from the right)
remained alive in the treatment [+X-B13], the small plant next to it was already
deadasappreciatedbyitsverydark(brown)colour.
As shown inFigure 7.2,dechlorination occurred underthe influence ofA. glutinosaroots
inthe inoculated [+X+B13] and even inthenon-inoculated [+X-B13] treatment. Therate ofCI"
released is quite similar in both treatments, though most of the values for the latter treatment
were based upon one plant that survived the experiment. Alternative explanations for the high
dechlorination activity registered early in time may point to a cross-contamination with
Pseudomonas B13. However, since any 3CBA-degrader could be isolated from the nutrient
solutions ofthat treatment, we consider this option unlikely. Another possibility istorelate the
dechlorination activity to this particular Alnus plant. Several plants are known to adsorb
xenobiotic compounds into their roots (Schwab et al. 1998), while others like poplars and
alfalfa areable touptake and transform them (Thompson etal. 1998,Gordon,etal. 1997,Ferro
et al. 1997). However, no further evidence of dechlorination activity by this Alnusglutinosa
plant was obtained. Finally, wemay considerthatpart ofthe CI"isnot derived from 3CBAbut
released from theplant after the prolonged stress conditions, and therefore we should not focus
toomuchontheperiod after 9daysofincubation.
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Figure7.2. Dechlorinationof3CBAundertheinfluenceofA.glutinosaroots.TheCI"ionspresent
inthenutrientsolutionweremeasuredbyatitrationprocedure.
The fact that CI" release was measured in all 3 surviving plants on the [+X+B13]
treatment, together with a more healthy appearance suggests that the beneficial effect of
PseudomonasB13 to the plants goes beyond the detoxification of the chlorobenzoate. Several
Pseudomonas spp. are known to act as plant-growth promoting bacteria, and one of the
proposed growth promoting mechanisms is the production of fytohormones and growth
regulators (Lynch 1982).This may also explain the presence of a more developed root system
i.e. increased number of secondary and tertiary roots in all inoculated (+B13) plants (data not
shown). The nature of the plant-growth promoting activity of Pseudomonas sp B13 onAlnus
remainsunknown.
The results obtained with this experimental model point to interesting possibilities in the
field of phytoremediation. The combination of xenobiotic-resistant or tolerant plants, with
bacteria abletodegradethecompound hasbeenpostulated asalow-cost and aesthetic meansof
soil remediation (DOE 1994). This combination would be enhanced if the bacteria were able
not only tocolonise the roots,but also toproduce plant-growth-promoting substances resulting
invigorously growingplants,withhighly developedrootsystemscovering larger soilvolumes.
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SUMMARY ANDCONCLUDING REMARKS

Chapter8

Microbial Ecology studies aim to describe and assess the behavior and activity of
microorganisms in their natural environments (Brock 1966).Nowadays it is clear that the large
number of existing microorganisms has surpassed our capabilities to rapidly characterise them
by traditional culturing methods. This has resulted in apoor understanding of the structure and
composition of microbial communities. As an alternative, microbial communities can be
described on the basis of 16S rRNA sequence diversity, without the bias-introducing step of
cultivation.
In thepresent thesis amolecular analysis is given oftwo ecosystems that harbour several
uncultured bacteria. Thefirstpart of the thesis is focused on the detection and characterisation
ofFrankiainactinorhizal nodules and soil.Elucidation oftheactual diversity withinthe family
Frankiaceae was hampered by the inability to obtain isolates from all known actinorhizal
plants. So far, the Nod+/Fix+ Frankia symbionts in root nodules of plants from the families
Coriariaceae, Datiscaceae, Rosaceae and Rhamnaceae (with exceptions reported by Caru 1993,
Cani et al. 1990, and Carrasco et al. 1995) have resisted isolation. Best opportunities to
characterise those uncultured endophytes require molecular methods that relay heavily on an
easyandefficient technique toextract DNA from therespective actinorhizal nodules.Chapter2
describes the techniques to isolate DNA from root nodules of different actinorhizal plants such
as Casuarina sp,Alnus spand Ceanothussp.Theprocedure has also been successfully applied
byWoltersetal.(1997b) intheminuscule ineffective nodulesonAlnusglutinosa.
Several attempts tocharacterise theuncultured endophytes from Coriariasp.andDatisca
sp. plants pointed on the one hand, to the presence in those actinorhizae of Frankia-related
actinomycetes. This assumption wasbased mainly ontherepeated isolation from those nodules
ofNodVFix"Frankia-like strains (Hafeez 1983,Mirza et. al. 1994b, c). On the other hand, the
effective (Fix+),non-isolated symbionts showed tobephylogenetically closely related (Mirzaet
al. 1993a), forming a separate lineage within the genus, in spite of the distant geographical
distribution oftheplants(Nicketal.1992).
Thework described inChapter 3isfocussed onthe localisation and phylogenetic position
of the nitrogen-fixing Frankiaand NodVFix"actinomycetes, both present in root nodules of the
Mexican actinorhizal plant Ceanothuscaeruleus.Application of the TGGE technique allowed
localising the NodVFix" actinomycete in the outer layers of the C. caeruleus nodules. Similar
bacteria were also detected inHippophaerhamnoidesnodules induced with soil inoculum that
was collected in the vicinity of the former plant. The fact that a second nodule inhabitant was
commonly present in these nodules containing recalcitrant endophytes may allow some
speculations about their possible role in the symbiosis. However, it seems worthwhile to apply
the same TGGE methodology to other actinorhizal nodules, even to those containingFrankia
strains that are easy-to-isolate (i.e. Elaeagnus, Casuarina,Alnus spp.), since the detection of
Frankia-related actinomycetes, in addition to the Fix+ endophyte, would provide further
evidence abouttheneed for theirpresence.Coincidentally, theNodVFix"isolates fromCoriaria,
Datisca and Ceanothusare phylogenetically related, pointing again to a certain specificity for
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their presence in the nodules. This relatedness has also been supported by analysis of low
molecular weight RNA (i.e. 5S rRNA and tRNA's) using staircase electrophoresis (Velazquez
etal. 1998).
The 16S rDNA sequence from the non-isolated Fix+ endophyte in C. caeruleus root
nodules (Chapter 3), was the first full sequence obtained from a field-collected Ceanothus
symbiont. Parsimony and phylogenetic distance analyses grouped it within the Dryas cluster
that originally contained only the uncultured endophytes from Dryas, Coriariaand Datiscaas
proposedbyNormand etal.(1996). Benson etal.(1996)redefined this clusterby adding other
uncultured endophytes present in Ceanothusgriseus (Rhamnaceae), Purshia tridentata and
Dryasdrummondii(Rosaceae) root nodules. Since the determined partial 16SrDNA sequences
were almost identical, they suggested that the Frankia diversity from these actinorhizal plant
families might be low. However, Clawson et al. (1998) demonstrated that Frankia isolates
obtained from several genera within the Rhamnaceae (i.e. Talguenea, Colletia, Discaria,
Retanillaand Trevoa) were phylogenetically different than those in Ceanothus,grouping inthe
Elaeagnus cluster. These findings were consistent with morphological differences of the
endophytes inplanta, since the vesicles found in the Ceanothussymbionts resemble more to
those in the Rosaceae, while all the latter host plants in the Rhamnaceae family have
endophyteslikethoseinElaeagnus.
The results reported in the first part of the thesis have demonstrated that TGGE and
sequence analysis of 16SrDNAprovide an accuratepicture for the identification of recalcitrant
endophytes inroot nodules of actinorhizal plants.Ithas alsobeen demonstrated thatbesidesthe
N2-fixing endophyte, root nodules of C. caeruleusalso harbour Frankia-related actinomycetes.
Since these have also been observed in other actinorhizae, a further study is needed to
understand thepossible function oftheseco-symbionts.
Thework described inthe second part ofthethesis was addressing the changes occurring
under chlorobenzoate stress in the soil bacterial community and other selected groups of
bacteria present in peat soil collected from a natural Alnusglutinosa stand. A combination of
culturing and non-culture based approaches was used for the assessment. Among the latter
approaches, the possibilities offered by TGGE were exploited in several ways. Profiling of
complex communities and subsequent analysis of specific bacterial groups has been one ofthe
major applications of TGGE (Felske et al. 1996). With this approach, major population shifts
induced by either 3CBA or 2,5DCB were detected in the uncultured bacterial community
(Chapter 4). Although only the former compound was readily metabolised in soil, both
xenobiotics promoted similar changes. Several bacterial populations were reduced or
suppressed, while few others were enriched intime,as assessed by shifts inthe TGGE banding
patterns of the total bacterial community. To characterise the soil-enriched bacterial
populations, 3CBA-degrading enrichment cultures were obtained and their composition was
addressed by TGGE. Further isolation attempts were directed by this means to prove that the
isolated strains were indeed the same enriched organisms as detected in soil. One of the
enrichment cultures contained two of the soil-enriched bacteria as predominant components.
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Although isolation was not achieved, both bacteria were identified as belonging to the genus
Burkholderia.The bacterial group detected aspredominantly enriched in both spiked soils was
notpresent in any oftheenrichment cultures,suggesting that the microorganisms belonging to
this groups are either unable to degrade 3CBA or not growing under the used culturing
conditions. In any case their fitness to the soil conditions imposed by the addition of
chlorobenzoates was high, but the mechanisms involved were not elucidated. These bacteria
werealso identified asBurkholderiabypartial 16SrDNA sequence analysis(Chapter4).
The diversity (H) and the equitability (J) indices are important parameters used by
ecologists to assess the species richness and the species evenness, respectively, within a
community. As the estimation of such indices relies heavily on species definition and
individuals enumeration, their application in microbial ecology studies is seldomly possible.
Furthermore, assessment of H and J in uncultured bacterial communities must rely on the
interpretation of community fingerprints, which should provide means to distinguish between
species or operational taxonomic units (OTU), and to estimate their abundance. TGGE
community profiling offers both possibilities, and the community changes occurring in the
model soil system were evaluated with this original approach (Chapter 5). In addition, Hand J
indices were also estimated for the fluorescent pseudomonads group, a selected culturable
fraction of the bacterial community. OTU recognition was addressed by using TGGE as a
ribotype-fingerprintingtechnique for the isolated fluorescent pseudomonads. Estimation of H
andJ atthe community level without culturing by TGGE profiling, and atthe group level bya
combination of culturing and TGGE ribotyping should allow to address and compare the
population changesoccurring, sincethetargetmoleculeused inboth TGGEwasthe same.Such
comparisonwasonlypartiallypossible sincemostofthebandscorresponding tothe fluorescent
pseudomonads could not be assessed in thecommunity profiles. However, estimation ofHand
J indices indicated a clear reduction of species richness and individuals abundance in the
uncultured community, whichwasrelated tothepresence ofchlorobenzoates insoil.Evaluation
ofpopulation shifts by indexed values asHand Jproved tobe auseful means for analysing the
community structure in time, and may be used to assess short and long-term responses of a
bacterial community toenvironmental perturbations.
Chapter 6 describes the changes in the total frankiae in soil and in the fraction of the
population that is able to produce root nodules in Alnus glutinosa seedlings. Cultureindependent approaches based on the most probable number concept were used, one in
combination with a Fra«A?'a-specific PCR detection and another in combination with a plantnodulation bioassay. After 15 days of incubation in the presence of chlorobenzoates both
fractions of the soil Frankia populations were reduced in more than one order of magnitude,
while the populations in the unspiked control soil were not affected. The results indicated that
3CBAand 2,5DCBboth had anegative effect onthe sizeofthenativeFrankiapopulation from
theusedpeat forest soil.Thisnegative effect wasalso evident during invitroexperiments using
Frankiastrains isolated from Alnus sp.Thepresence of 1 mM 3CBA inthe culture medium,in
additiontothenormal carbonsource,resulted inreduction orsuppression ofbiomassyield.
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The influence of Alnus glutinosa on the dechlorination of 3CBA by Pseudomonas sp.
strain B13 was assessed in hydroponic cultures. It was expected that root exudates could
enhance the dechlorination activity ofPseudomonas B13. When the bacteria were incubated in
the presence of an alder plant, only a slight increase in the dechlorination rate of 3CBA was
registered in comparison to the control without plant. The main observed effect in the alder
plants appears to be a protection against 3CBA toxicity, as the alders inoculated with
Pseudomonas B13 showed a better survival rate and grew more vigorously than the noninoculatedplants.
The toolbox for microbial ecology studies is increasing constantly by means of
developing new techniques or by adapting foreign tools into the field, such as indices to
evaluate species diversity and eveness.Although the information provided by these community
parameters facilitates comparisons and assessment of changes, their suitability to evaluate
bacterial communities is still uncomplete. Estimation of diversity indices requires the
recognition of bacterial species as discrete units, and this condition is far from real in natural
environments. Species-independent approaches to evaluate diversity must be developed, that
consider the bacterial diversity as a continuous range of phylogenetically related taxonomic
units.
In conclusion, the work described in the first part of the thesis strengthen the current
phylogenetic division of the Frankiaceae, by adding new evidence supporting two of the
already described clusters (Dryas cluster, Nod/Fix" cluster). Although the current taxonomic
status ofthe latter cluster must be better evaluated inorder to assess itspertinence to the genus
Frankia. In addition, the common occurrence of Nod/Fix" Frankia-like actinomycetes in
nodules containing recalcitrant endophytes, mainly from the Dryas cluster, was also
demonstrated for Ceanothusactinorhiza. In the second part, the suitability and versatility of
molecular tools such as TGGE were demonstrated by their application in community profiling
and estimation of bacterial diversity. Community changes occurring in stressed and unstressed
soil systems were easily detected and assessed by this means. In addition, specific populations
such as the Burkholderia-likzbacteria that strongly reacted to the addition of chlorobenzoates
to soil were further characterised. Moreover, TGGE was shown to be a fast ribotyping
technique that may enable its use in combination with the community profiles to address shifts
of specific groups within bacterial communities. It is tempting to suggest that this general
approach willbeof importance todirectthe isolation ofhithertounculturedbacteria from soil.
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Microbieel ecologische studies hebben tot doel het gedrag en de activiteit te beschrijven
entevoorspellen vanmicro-organismen inhunnatuurlijke omgeving.Vanwegehet groteaantal
verschillende en grotendeels nog onbekende micro-organismen in het milieu was het vrijwel
onmogelijk de samenstelling van de microbiele gemeenschap te beschrijven met behulp van
conventionele microbiologische technieken. Hierdoor bleef de kennis van de structuur en
samenstelling van microbiologische leefgemeenschappen beperkt. Recentelijk is het mogelijk
geworden de samenstelling van microbiele gemeenschappen ook te beschrijven op basis van
16S rDNA basenvolgorde (=DNA sequentie) diversiteit, zonder de langdurige (om)weg van
kweken. In dit proefschrift wordt een moleculaire analyse gegeven van twee ecosystemen
waarin niet te cultiveren (=recalcitrante) bacterien voorkomen. Het eerste deel van het
proefschrift richt zich op de detectie en karakterisering van Frankia in wortelknolletjes en in
grond. De opheldering van de diversiteit binnen de familie Frankiaceae werd bemoeilijkt door
de onmogelijkheid isolaten te verkrijgen van allebekende 'actinorhizae' planten (=planten die
wortelknollen vormenmet stikstofbindende actinomyceten uit deFrankiagroep).Tot dusverre
was het niet mogelijk wortelknolvormende, stikstofbindende (Nod+/Fix+) endofieten als
reincultuur te kweken uit wortelknollen van de plantenfamilies Coriariaceae, Datiscaceae,
Rosaceae enRhamnaceae(metuitzonderingen beschreven door Cani 1993,Canietal. 1990,en
Carrasco et al. 1995). Karakterisering van deze niet-cultiveerbare endofieten vereiste daarom
methoden waarmee op een eenvoudige en efficiente manier DNA uit de door deze microorganismen gevormde wortelknollen kan worden geextraheerd. Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de
technieken om DNA te isoleren uit wortelknollen van de verschillende 'actinorhizae' planten,
zoals Casuarina sp,Alnussp,Ceanothus sp.Dezeprocedure werdookmet succestoegepastop
deminuscule ineffectieve knolletjes vanAlnusglutinosa(Woltersetal.1997b).
Verscheidene pogingen om de recalcitrante endofieten uit wortelknollen van Coriaria
spp. en Datisca spp. te karakteriseren leidden tot de isolatie van Franfa'a-achtige NodTFix"
actinomyceten (Hafeez 1983, Mirza et al. 1994 b,c). De effectieve (Fix+), niet te isoleren
microsymbionten bleken fylogenetisch nauw verwant (Mirza et al. 1993a) en vormden een
afzonderlijke groep binnen het genus ondanks de verschillende geografische verspreiding van
deplanten(Nick etal.1992).
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de lokalisatie en de fylogenie beschreven van de stikstofbindende
endofiet Frankia en hieraan verwante Nod/Fix" actinomyceten in wortelknollen van de
Mexicaanse plant Ceanothuscaeruleus.Met behulp van de TGGE techniek werd aangetoond
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dat de NodVFix" actinomyceet zich in de buitenste laag van de C. caeruleus knollen bevond.
Verwante bacterien werden ook aangetoond in Hippophae rhamnoides knollen die waren
gei'nduceerd met grondent-materiaal dat was verzameld in de omgeving van Ceanothus
caeruleus.Het feit dat een tweede 'knolbewoner' algemeen aanwezig was in de wortelknollen
doet vermoeden dat deze een nog onbekende rol speelt in de symbiose met moeilijk te isoleren
Frankiastammen.In verbandhiermee lijkt het zinvol dezelfde TGGEtechniektoetepassenop
de wortelknollen die makkelijk te isoleren Frankia stammen (zoals Elaeagnus, Casuarina,
Alnus spp.) bevatten. Toevalligerwijs, zijn de NodVFix" isolaten van Coriaria, Datisca en
Ceanothus fylogenetisch verwant, wat weer duidt op een zekere specificiteit voor hun
aanwezigheid in de knollen. Deze relatie wordt ook gesteund door analyse van 5SrRNA en
tRNA's metbehulpvan 'staircase' electroforese (Velazquez etal.1998).
De in hoofdstuk 3beschreven 16SrDNA sequentie van de recalcitrante Fix+ endofiet in
C. caeruleus wortelknollen, was de eerste volledige sequentie verkregen van een uit het veld
verzamelde Ceanothus symbiont. Met de parsimonie en fylogenetische afstand
analysemethoden groepeerde de sequentie in het door Normand et al. (1996) voorgestelde
Dryas kluster. Deze cluster bevatte aanvankelijk alleen de niet kweekbare endofieten van
Dryas,Coriaria enDatiscaspp.Benson etal.(1996)herdefinieerde dit cluster doorandereniet
cultiveerbare endofyten uit Ceanothus griseus (Rhamnaceae), Purshia tridentata en Dryas
drummondii(Rosaceae) wortelknollen toe te voegen. Daar de partiele sequenties van het 16S
rDNA binnen de cluster vrijwel identiek waren, mag voorlopig aangenomen worden dat de
diversiteit van Frankia in wortelknollen van de genoemde groep planten gering is. Weliswaar
demonstreerde Clawson et al. (1998) dat Frankia isolaten verkregen uit verschillende genera
binnen de Rhamnaceae (namelijk Talguenea, Colletia, Discaria, Retanilla en Trevoa)
fylogenetisch verschilden van die uit Ceanothuswortelknollen en gegroepeerd bleken in het
Elaeagnus cluster. Deze ontdekkingen kwamen overeen met de morfologische verschillen
tussen deendofieten inplanta:deblaasjes (vesicles)van de Ceanothus symbionten lijken meer
op die bij Rosaceae, terwijl al de laatstgenoemde gastheerplanten binnen de Rhamnaceae
familie endofieten hebbenmetblaasjes zoalsdieinElaeagnusknollen voorkomen.
De resultaten die in het eerste deel van dit proefschrift zijn beschreven hebben
aangetoond dat de identificatie van de endofieten in wortelknollen van 'actinorhizae' planten
snelennauwkeurig kanwordenuitgevoerd doormiddelvaneenTGGEfingerprintensequentie
analyse van het 16S rDNA. Bovendien werd aangetoond dat wortelknollen van Ceanothus
caeruleus behalve de stikstofbindende endofiet ook nog een aan Frankia verwante
actinomyceet bevatte. Daar deze bacterien ook in wortelknollen van andere 'actinorhizae'
planten aangetroffen werden, is verder onderzoek naar de mogelijke functie van deze cosymbionten gewenst.
In het tweede deel van dit proefschrift wordt het microbiologisch onderzoek beschreven
naar de effecten van chlorobenzoaat stress op de samenstelling van de bacteriele gemeenschap
in de grond. Het onderzoek werd uitgevoerd met veengrond afkomstig van een natuurlijke
Alnus glutinosa locatie waarin Frankia algemeen aanwezig was. Het effect van de
milieuvreemde verbindingen werd bepaald met conventionele kweekmethoden en met
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moleculaire analyse van het 16S rDNA. De mogelijkheden die TGGE analyse bieden werden
op verschillende manieren toegepast. Een van de belangrijkste toepassingen van TGGE is het
beschrijven van decomplexe samenleving en de vervolganalyse van de specifieke groepen van
bacterien (Felske et al. 1996). Met deze methode konden de belangrijkste populatie
verschuivingen, geinduceerd door de chloorbenzoaten 3CBA of 2,5DCB, worden beschreven
aan de hand van verschuivingen in het TGGE bandenpatroon. Ondanks dat alleen 3CBA
makkelijk werd afgebroken, bevorderde beide xenobiotica vergelijkbare veranderingen in de
bacteriegemeenschap. Een aantal bacteriepopulaties werden gereduceerd of onderdrukt, terwijl
enkele anderen zich in de loop van de tijd uitbreidden. Om de in de grond verrijkte
bacteriepopulaties te karakteriseren, werden 3CBA afbrekende ophopings-cultures gemaakt en
werd de bacteriesamenstelling door middel van TGGE bekeken. Verdere isolatie pogingen
werden hierdoor gestuurd door te bewijzen dat de gei'soleerde stammen dezelfde waren als de
bacteriestammen die in de grond groeiden. Een van de ophopings-cultures bevatte twee
bacterien die ook in de behandelde grond voorkwamen. Ondanks dat de bacterien niet in
reinculturen werden verkregen, werden beiden gei'dentificeerd als Burkholderia. De bacterien
die in beide behandelde gronden ophoopten, waren niet aanwezig in de ophopings-cultures.
Hieruit kanworden geconcludeerd dat deze organismen of niet in staat zijn 3CBA af te breken
of dat de kweekcondities niet geschikt waren voor de groei van deze bacterie. In ieder geval
blijkt deaanpassing aan de grondcondities, opgewekt door detoevoeging van chlorobenzoaten,
groot, hoewel het mechanisme dat dit veroorzaakt onopgehelderd blijft. Door middel van
partiele 16SrDNA sequentie bepaling werd aangetoond dat deze bacterien ook tot het geslacht
Burkholderiabehoren (hoofdstuk4).
De diversiteit (H) en de 'equitability' (J) indices zijn belangrijke parameters die worden
gebruikt door ecologen om de soortenrijkdom en het voorkomen van soorten te beschrijven.
Daarde schattingvan deze indices sterk afhangt van dedefinitie van het soortbegrip en vanhet
bepalen van aantallen cellen is de toepassing in microbieel ecologische studies veelal niet
mogelijk. Verder isdebepaling vanHenJvanniet opgekweektebacteriepopulaties afhankelijk
van de interpretatie van de DNA fingerprints van de bacteriegemeenschap. In de fingerprints
moet onderscheid gemaakt kunnen worden tussen soorten of, meer neutraal, operationele
taxonomische eenheden (OTU), en moet hun voorkomen gekwantificeerd kunnen worden. De
TGGE fingerprints van het 16S rDNA boden beide mogelijkheden en de optredende
populatieveranderingen inde grond konden worden geevalueerd (hoofdstuk 5).Tevens werden
de H en J indices bepaald van fluorescente pseudomonaden, welke als relatief gemakkelijk te
kweken bacteriegroep wasgekozen. De isolaten van de fluorescerende pseudomonaden werden
ingedeeld als 'ribotype' op grond van deverschillende bandposities van 16SrDNA fragmenten
in de TGGE. Schattingen van H en J indices op het niveau van de gemeenschap zonder te
kweken door TGGE profielen, en op groepsniveau door een combinatie van kweken en TGGE
ribotypering, maakten het mogelijk populatieveranderingen te beschrijven. Dit kan omdat in
beide TGGE's vergelijkbare delenvan het 16SrDNA werden geanalyseerd. Deze vergelijking
was slechts gedeeltelijk mogelijk omdat de meeste banden die corresponderen aan de
fluorescente pseudomonaden niet zichtbaarwaren indepopulatieprofielen. DeschattingvanH
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en J toonden echter duidelijk aan dat het toevoegen van chloorbenzoaten aan de grond
resulteerde in een sterke afname van de soortenrijkdom en individuele aantallen bacterien.
Hiermee werd aangetoond dat het bepalen van deze indices een goed bruikbare manier is om
een populatiestructuur in de tijd te volgen en effecten van milieuverstoringen op de
bacteriegemeenschapte beschrijven.
In hoofdstuk 6 werd in het hierboven beschreven grondmodel het effect bestudeerd van
chloorbenzoaten op de Frankia populaties in de grond en het deel hiervan dat bij Alnus
glutinosa wortelknollen vormde. In beide gevallen was de detectiemethode van Frankia
gebaseerd ophet meestwaarschijnlijke aantal ('most probable number'). Bij de eerste bepaling
werd een verdunningsreeks van bodem-DNA als target gebruikt voor de amplificatie van 16S
rDNA met Franfa'a-specifieke primers.Bij detweedebepaling werd een verdunningsreeks van
grond alsentstof voorelzenplanten gebruikt ineenbiotest. Na een incubatie van 15dagen inde
aanwezigheid van chloorbenzoaten bleek in beide bepalingen de Frankia populatie sterk
gereduceerd, terwijl de populaties in de onbehandelde grond gelijk gebleven waren. De
resultaten tonen aan dat zowel 3CBA als 2.5DCB een negatief effect op de grootte van de
oorspronkelijke Frankia populatie hebben in de onderzochte veengrond. Dit negatieve effect
werd ook duidelijk tijdens invitroexperimenten metFrankia stammen ge'isoleerd uitAlnussp.
De aanwezigheid van 1 mM 3CBA in het kweekmedium met propionaat als koolstofbron,
resulteerde ineen sterkereductie van opbrengst.
Naast de analysen van de effecten van chloorbenzoaten op de bacteriegemeenschap inde
grond werd de mogelijke invloed van Alnus glutinosa op de dechlorering van 3CBA
bestudeerd. Inhoofdstuk 8werdbeschreven inwelkemateAlnusglutinosaplanten in vloeibare
cultures beschermd kunnen worden tegen chloorbenzoaten door toevoegen van een
dechlorerende Pseudomonassp. stam B13. Uit vooronderzoek was gebleken dat 3CBA reeds
bij lage concentratie toxisch is voor de kiemplanten van de els. Verwacht werd dat
wortelexudaten de dechloreringsactiviteit van Pseudomonas B13 zouden kunnen versterken.
Wanneer debacterien samen met elzenplaten gei'ncubeerdwerden in 3CBAbevattend medium,
werd slechtseenkleine toenamevandedechlorering van 3CBAgevonden,invergelijking met
de controle zonder plant. Uit de groeiproeven bleek dat elzen geent met de PseudomonasB13
eenbetere overlevingskans bezaten enbetergroeiden dan deniet geenteplanten. Hiermee werd
aangetoond dat dechlorerende bacterien door afbraak van 3CBA de plant een bescherming
kunnen bieden.
Demogelijkheden voormicrobieel ecologisch onderzoek nemensteedsverdertoedoorde
ontwikkeling van nieuwe technieken en door de aanpassing van methoden uit andere
onderzoeksgebieden, zoals het gebruik van diversiteitindices. Hoewel hiermee
populatieverschuivingen als gevolg van milieuveranderingen kunnen worden bepaald is de
bruikbaarheid nog verre van compleet. Voor de schatting van de diversiteit moeten de
bacteriesoorten als afzonderlijke eenheden herkend kunnen worden, en deze conditie is verre
van reeel in een natuurlijk milieu. Soort-onafhankelijke methoden om diversiteit te vast te
stellen moeten ontwikkeld worden, waarbij de bacteriele soortenrijkdom beschouwd wordt als
eencontinuereeksvanfylogenetisch verwantetaxonomische eenheden.
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Samenvattend kan worden gesteld dat het werk dat in het eerste deel beschreven staat de
huidige fylogenetische indeling van de Frankiaceae ondersteunt, door nieuw bewijsmateriaal
toe te voegen aan twee al eerder beschreven clusters (Dryascluster, NodVFix"cluster). Verder
onderzoek zaluit moetenmaken of deNodVFix"cluster binnen het genusFrankia gehandhaafd
kan worden. Tevens werd aangetoond dat de NodVFix" Frankia-achtige actinomyceten niet
alleen voorkomen inwortelknollen metrecalcitrante endofieten uit deDryas cluster, maarook
wortelknollen van Ceanothus caeruleus. In het tweede deel werd de geschiktheid en de
veelzijdigheid vanmoleculairetechnieken zoalsTGGE aangetoond alsmethoden omdiversiteit
van een bacteriegemeenschap te beschrijven. De methoden werden toegepast om
populatieveranderingen te bepalen als gevolg van milieustress. Aangetoond werd ook dat de
TGGEmethode alseensnelleribotyperingstechniek geldtvoorBurkholderiastammen diesterk
reageren op detoevoeging van chloorbenzoaten aan grand. In combinatie met TGGE profielen
van degehele bacteriegemeenschap kunnen hiermee snelverschuivingen van bepaalde groepen
organismen zichtbaar gemaakt worden. Het is te verwachten dat deze analyse van
bacteriegemeenschappen van grate waarde zal zijn bij het gericht ophopen en isoleren van
bacterien.
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